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SOUTH ANNOUNCES FORMALLY 
FOR CONGRESSIOKAl POST

SPRING REVIVAL A T  FIRST BAP
TIST OHPSCH C-EGINS SI'NIIAY

7 O’clock Breakfast At Haaisar 
To Start Scout Fund Campaign

Judge Charles L. South of 
Coleman passed through Oold- 
thwalte late Monday afternoon 
and authorized The Eagle to 
announce his candidacy for the 
office of Congressman from the 
21st District of Texas.

South, who was elected to Con
gress In 1934. served In that ca-,  ̂
paclty for eight consecutive 
years. During the last several 
years of his service, he was a 
member of the powerful Inter
state and Foreign Commerce 
Committee of the House, former
ly presided over by Hon. Sagn 
Rayburn of Texas, which gave 
him an opportunity to effective
ly sponsor legislation of partic
ular value to the 21it  district, 
including the Wool Labeling Act, 
passed In 1940; making more 
money available for wool re
search; the equalisation of 
freight rates; the cedar eradi
cation program; and the farm 
purchase program, which has 
enabled thousands of deserving 
farmers to purchase farms at a 
low rate of Interest.

South supported and now ad
vocates a well balanced farm and 
ranch program, providing for 
soil conservation, storing of flood 
waters, and suitable crop rota
tion; the guaranteeing of a fair 
price for farm and ranch pro
ducts, In keeping with prices 
which the producer has to pay 
for articles which he buys; the. 
continuation and expansion of 
our Rural Electrification Pro- > 
gram, which makes light andj 
power available to the farm and i 
ranch; making labor as well as! 
capital fully responsible for Itsj 
contracts, and the outlawing of 
Jurisdictional a n d  sltdown | 
strikes. He Insists that in order, 
for labor to be entitled to a fair [ 
and adequate wage, which I t ' 
should and must have, labor 
must give In return an honest 
and efficient day's work.

"Our federal government has' 
gone on a spending binge wbich’ 
will soon end In national bank-, 
ruptcy. If not stopped,” be 
states. "Despite the fact that | 
our national debt now amountsl 
to $2,000.00 for every man, wo-j 
man and child In the nation. | 
Congress Is appropriating mon-i 
ey at an annual rate equal to| 
$1,000.00 for every American i 
family of four persons. Equal.! 
also to the total value of all j 
crops, livestock, po'iltry and | 
eggs, raised and produced tai the  ̂
entire United States for the i 
four years. 1938 to 1939, Indus-1 
Ive. It should be remembered I 
that it Is not the amount of our 
resources which makes us strong, | 
but the manner in which such | 
resources are wed and conserv-1 
ed. I t  Is idle to talk about any | 
substantial reduction of our tax I 
burden, until government ex-1 
penditures are brought under 
some control.

CH.4RLK.S L. SO ITII

"I stro-.gl/ favor th.it provi
sion of the tax reduction bill ad- 
voc.''ted b” the D-mocratic lead
ers h' C'-nires.»! which would 
levy an excess profits tax on 
corporations, after they have 
earned .i fair return on their 
Investments, thereby preventing 
the further s;:yrocketlng of 
prices 0.1 many articles which 
we all h'lve to buy.

• We must ever be on guard 
a<»aln.st the gniwih of Commun
ism, racism, and oH other for
eign doctrines which seek the 
overthrow of our government. I 
am vigorously opposed to any 
policy tending to appease Rus- 
ïla or any other nation or gov
ernment seeking to spread rev
olutionary doctrines.

"We must continue to keep a 
strong A»my. Navy and Air 
Force wUh special emphasis on 
scientific re^arch and alrpower, 
so long as doubt, fear and dls- 
tn:st exist. I do not favor the 
giving away of any military 
secrets, the atomic bomb, for 
Instance. At the same time we 
must not I(.ise sight of the fact 
that the only thing which can 
ever bring true happiness and 
lasting progress to the human 
race 3;; world peace, toward 
which wc must constantly strive.

•The manner In which our 
Federal government has mis
handled the veterans' housing 
problem Is both disgraceful and 
Inexcusable. Loiiig after the war 
ended, and while hundreds of 
thousands of returned veterans 
were being forced to live apart 
from their wives and children, 
and others forced to crowd In 
with relatives who were not pre
pared to properly take care of 
them, thousands of prefabricat
ed I ready-built) houses, and 
vast quantities of other building 
materials, were being shipped 
abroad without cost to the coun
tries receiving them. I am op
posed to sending material out of 
this country until every return
ed veteran has been given an 
opportunity to acquire a com
fortable home for himself and 
for his family.”

BR. r il .4 R L E S  R. SIIIR .\R. 
Evangelist

W.4LTER R. LANOS’niN. Jr,, 
Song Leader

The Spring revival at the 
First Baptist Church begins 

Sunday. February 22. Dr. 
Charles R Shlrar, pa.stor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, Alex
andria, Louisiana will arrive In 
Ooldthwaitc on Monday to con- 

' duct the services throughout 
the aeek. Walter R Langston, 
Director of Music and Educa
tion, of the church will be In 
charge of the mualc for the 
meeting, 'niera will be two serv
ices daUy; 10:00 a. m. and 7:15 
p. m.

Some of the tubjecta to be 
delivered by th« visiting even- 
gellst Include thase: “A Scrip
tural Recipe for. a Revival”; 
“Ood's Blood Bank"; "Com-

pulsory Cross Bearing"; "Seek
ing Jesus”; "The Soul Winner’s 
Morale” ; “The Most Magnlfl-1 
cent Obsession”; "What About ! 
Hell?’’; and "The Poverty of ! 
Jesus”.

“Dr. Shlrar la one of the out
standing pastors and evange
lists In the entire Southwest' 
and we a n  Indeed fortunate 
to secure him In Ooldthwalte”, , 
states the local pastor. Rev. 
Joseph L. Emery. “All who live 1 
in and around Ooldthwwaite are 
urged and Invited to attend 
these series of services with us. 
A real Christian welcome a- 
walts you”, the pastor conclud
ed.

The annual Boy Scout Cam
paign for the purpose of rais
ing Ooldthwalte and Mullln 
portion of the budget for the 
Comanche T̂ ’all CoimclI. Boy 
Scouts of America, of which our 
local Scouts are members, will 
start with an Early Bird Break
fast at the “Hangar” at 7:00 a. 
m. next Tuesday, February 24. 
Dr. T. C. Graves is chairman 
for the South District which 
composes Mills. San Saba and 
Lampasas Counties. The follow
ing men have been appointed 
on the Committee to help raise 
the necessary funds to con
tinue the Scout program during 
1948: Ed. Qilllam; Jesse More
land; John Patterson; H. E 
Patton; Leonard Archer; J  B 
Karnes; O O Smith; Loy Long; 
Rev. Joe Emory: Jesse Saegert: 
Rev. Jim Ashcraft; D. B. Mc
Combs: Howard Campbell;
Luther Piper; C. T. Wilson; W. 
P Duren; Harold Yarborough; 
W C Barnett; J  A. Hester; 
Robert Johnson; R. L. Steen; V. 
C Bradford; E. T. Falrman; L. 
B. Porter; J .  H Saylor; Rev. 
M. D. Lowry; J. H  Little; Hol
lis Blackwell; Cbas. McLean; V. 
A Hudson; R. E. Worley; Rev, 
M E Blake and Dr. Graves 

In explaining “what Scouting

does” Dr Graves said, “Scoutinc 
trains a boy for useful clUieii- 
ship. Scouting encourages • 
boy's Interests and directs blE 
attention to a wide range of vo
cations, profe.s.slona and bobbles. 
Scouting Is a long term pro
gram, providing constroctiye 
and progressive training for 
boys, making them aelfrellant, 
physically strong, mentally s -  
wake, and morally straight. 
Boy Scouting Is the soundest 
plan ever devised for building 
boys Into men of good charact
er-training for good cltlaen- 
shlp.”

I J. B. Karnes local chairman 
! urges all to be as liberal as pos
sible in this drive when coo- 

I tacted. In this manner we bring 
I Scoutlngr service to our town 
I and boys. This consists of field 

visits to our local troopdl Court 
of Honor, training sessions for 
our Iead( rs, badges and in«ifYiw 
to the boys, literature and pro
gram helps, spring Camp-tV 
Rais, a summer camp, organisa
tion of new troops and cob 
packs, reorganisation of oM 
ones, and numerous other ser
vices the Comanche Trail Coun
cil provides throughout the 
cight-county territory.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 
CITY OF OOLDTHWAITE

ELECTION ORDER
I. LOY LONG, Mayor of the 

City of Ooldthwalte, Texas, by 
virtue of the power Invested In 
me by law, do hereby erder that 
an election be held In the City 
of Ooldthwalte, on April 6th, 
1948, being the first Tuesday 
thereof, for the purpose of 
electing the following officers 
of said city:

Mayor;
'Secretary;
Three Aldermen.

Two-year terms.
And that ssdd election shall 

be held at the District Court 
Room in said city, and the fol
lowing named persons ars hsre- 
by appointed Managers thereof.

to-wit:
Brian Smith, Judge.
Mrs. Bula Nlckols, Clerk. 
Mrs. A. L. Whitaker, Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE 
The City Marshal Is hereby 

directed and Instructed to post 
a properly executed copy of this 
order and notice of election at 
the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall 
be posted thirty days before tbe 
date of s.'ild election.

Signed and executed this the 
17th day of February, 1948. 
(SEAL) LOY LONG

Mayor, City of Ooldthwalte. 
ATTEST: B. C. SUMMY

City Secretary 
------------- -o -----------

I JOSEPH L. EMERY, Pastor 
I WALTER n. LANGSTON, 

Eduratioral Director 
I SITNDAY
I 9:45 a m.—Sunday School. 

10:50 a m.—Morning Worship 
Service with the pastor speak- 

; Ing the subject, “A Real Revlv- 
I

3:00 p. m.—Youth Choir Re- 
' hearsal.
j 8:15 p. m.—Training Union.

7:15 p. m.—Evening Worship 
I service with the pastor speak- 
j ing on the suoject, “An Inevit

able Question "
! MONDAY
, 10:00 a. m.—.'doming Service
I of Revival.
I 3:00 p. m —Winsome Circle
i of W. M. S meeting with Mrs. 
I O. O. Smith.

3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams at the 
, church.
I 7:15 p. m.—Evening Service
I of Revival, Dr. Shlrar preaching. 
; TUESDAY

10:00 a. m.—Morning Service 
j*of Revival. Dr shlrar preaching.

7:15 p. m.—Evening Service 
' of Revival. Dr. Sldrar preaching, 
j WEDNESDAY
I 10:00 a. nv—.'Morning Service 

of Revival, Dr Shlrar preaching. 
7:15 p. m.—Evening Service 

: of Revival, Dr. Shlrar preaching. 
THURSDAY

10:00 a. m -Morning Service 
of Revival, Dr Shlrar preaching.

7:15 p. m.—Evening Service 
of Revival, Dr Shlrar preaching. 

FRIDAY
10:00 a. m.—Morning Service 

of Revival, Dr Shlrar preaching.
7:15 p. m -  Evening Service 

of Revival, Dr. siilrar preaching. 
SATURDAY

7; 15 p. m.—Evening Service 
of Revival, Dr. Shlrar preaching.

The Revival Services will close 
with the Sunday services, Feb
ruary 29th.

THE
METHQDIST CHURCH

CARD OF THANKS
We thank the fire department 

for the quick service, and all 
who helptd In any way to save 
our home from being lost by 
tire.

May Ood bleu each of you.
Ray Blackburn.

Mrs. LltUepage and Mrs Bow
man took the Bapilat Harmony 
Choir to StephenvUle last Sat
urday night to sing. Those ac- 
companlng the group were Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Reid. Mra. Joe Emory, 
and Mr. Langston.

M. D. LOWRY, Fastor
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 22 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a* m.

Layman’s Day Speaker, Mr. 
Frank P. Pickle. Subject — 
"Learning to Live the Christian | 
Ufe.”

Mr. Pickle Is teaching In the 1 
Department of Business Admin- I 
istratlon at Daniel Baker Col-1 
lege, Brownwood, Mr. Pickle, 
comes to us highly recommend- | 
ed as a good speaker. He Is a 
veteran of the last war and will. 
have an Interesting message to ! 
present to us on this Layman’s 
Day.

Youth Fellowship 
Ehrening Worship 
Sermon Subject.
The Wilderness.”

MONDAY
Womens’ Society Circle No. 1, 
at tbe church. 2:30 p. m. The 
women will continue their 
Bible Study, "Great Prayers 
of the Bible,” led by Mrs. Jer
ry Walker.

TUESDAY
Youth Choir Practlce..8:30 p.

m.
WEDNESDAY

Womens Society, Circle No. 2, 
9:00 a. m.

These ladles will meet In the 
home of Mrs. Earl Falrman to 
continue the Bible Study, 
“Great Prayers of the Bible,” 
led by Mrs. Falrman. 

-------------- o ■ ■ — -

TO BE HELD HERE
TUESDAY, APRIL 6

6:30 p. m. I 
7:00 p. m. 

“A Voice In !

ROBERT P, PATTERSON 
BROTHERHOOD SPE.4KER- 

Fornier Secrtlarv of War Rob
ert P. Patterson will vbit Tex
as February 22-C3 to speak in 
behalf of the fifteenth annual 
observance of "Anr rlran 
Brotherhood Week” February 
22-29 sponsored by the Na
tional Conference of Chris
tians and Jews, ills Dallas visit 
will be his only stop in the 
Southwest.

N O T IC E ;
In view of the fact that

George Washington’s birthday Ity to hold such office before 
will come on Sunday this year,, their names can be entered on
tbe Trent State Bank will be 
closed Monday, February 23, In 
observance of his birth.

POST OFFICE CLOSED 
ON MONDAY FEB. 23

GOLOTHWAITE NAN
IN MELBA PICURE

As Washington’s

the Official Ballot.
Ballots must be printed at 

least twenty (20) days prior to 
'election date, so as to allow time 
for absentee voting. The prac
tice of filing pietitlons with can
didates names listed, may be 
continued, but It is no longer 
necessary for a candidate to 

Birthday i have ;uch petition If he Is other-
comes on Sunday this year, the j wise qualified to be placed on 
Ooldthwalte Post Office will be ‘ Official Ballot 
closed the following day, Mon- The election in Ooldthwalte 
day, Feb 23 Neither the rural will be held on April 8th. thus
routes or star routes will b e ; all candidates' names must be

Jake Harrison, son of the late 
J. A. Harrison, will appear In 
the picture "Spring Time In the 
Sierras" that will be shown at 
the Melba Theatre Saturday 
matinee and night.
Jake was reared here and at
tended Ooldthwalte school. He 
was on the police force In Hol
lywood for some time after 
leaving Ooldthwalte.

. ------ o--------------

served that day. Mall will be 
placed In the poet office boxes 
and will be dlsiiatched the same 
as on Sundays, Postmaster M. 
Y. Stokes stated.

-------------- o-—- .—I.—.

BSton Rouge te the capítol of

HAS OPERATION 
Lester F Bain, head of the 

local Triple A Office, left last 
Saturday for Scott and 'White 
Hospital at Temple and was 
operated on for hernia Monday 
morning. He Is reported to be 
doing nioely and expects to 
come home in about ten days.

filed prior to M.arch 6th of this 
year.

The City Council has ordered 
that Ordinances previously In 
effect In Ooldthwalte governing 
such elections be rr'’ised to meet 
these r e t  irements

Fruits and vegetables freese 
more successfully after their 
moisture Is reduced, selentlsts 
find, because there U less break
age of tbs cMl tissues from large 
erystals which form when nsors 
water Is prmint.

J  ■

A City election will be held In 
the district court room In Oold
thwalte on Tuesday, April 6 , for 
the purpose of electing a mayor, 
city secretary, and three aider- 
men to take the places of Mayor 
Loy Long, City Secretary R. C. 
Summy and Aldermen Howard 
Hoover, Bob Steen and R. E. 
Worley, all to be elected for two- 
year terms Brian Smith has 
been appointed Judge of the 
election. Holdover aldermen, 
elected last April 1. for two-year 
terms, are Hollis Blackwell and 
Jesse Moreland.

Change In the election laws 
make It Imperative that names 
of candidates for city offices be 
filed with the City Secretary for 
at least 30 days prior to an elec
tion—which will give two weeks, 
or until Martti 6. from this date 
to fUe.

At a recent meeting of The 
City Council It was noted that 
the election laws In the State of 
Texas have been revised by the 
last .session of the State Legis
lature to the effect that candl- 

i dates for City Offices must file 
their names with the City Sec
retary at least thirty (30) days 
prior to date of election, that all 
candidates will be required to 
sign an oath as to their eliglbll-
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Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets
(I'. S. !>. A.)

Major farm products contin
ued sharply lower trends last 
week, the U. S Department of 
Wtrlculture's Production a n d  
Marketlnf! Administration re
ports

Wheat, corn and barley fell 
27 to 33 cents a bushel In the 
week's tradlnc ;is oats lost a 
cent, and sop livms 35 cents a 
hundredweight, for a two-week 
decline of around 50 to 7C cents 
oo most grains L 'wer values 
brouttht decreased marketings, 
and slack demand reflected 
traders’ lack of confidence In 
recent high prices

Feed prices nosedived along 
with grains for losses of $10 to 
$20 a ton. but hay and rice held 
firm Farmers’ stock peanuts 
told at CCC support prices, and 
most shelled peanuts went to 
the government under contract 
for export

Cotton prices dropped $9 to

and cutters from $10 to $15.
Butcher hogs fell $1 to $3 or 

more for the week at southwest 
markets, and sows and pigs lost 

$10 per bale for the week In up to $4 or $5. Late-week top 
sympathy with other commodity! stood at $21 at San Antonio, $22 
markets Sales decreased in less j at Fort Worth. $22.50 at Okla- 
actlve trading. | huma City, $22.75 at Wichita,

Prices cased a little on fryers | and $23.25 at Denver. Sows mov- 
and broilers during the week, ed generally at $16 to $18, and 
but other poultry changed little ,, feeder pigs $10 to $15. 
and eggs held firm. Fryers soldi Lamb prices• closed lor the 
from 34 to 37 cents a pound In | week $1 to $2 lower,
north Texas, around 37 at New 
Orleans, and 33 to 34 on Arkan
sas commercial farms. Current 
receipt eggs remained around 
40 to 45 cents at Dallas and Fort 
Worth

More sheep and hogs and 
fewer cattle went to market In 
the Southwest the past week. 
Cattle prices dropped $1 to $3 or 
more per hundred pounds In 
slow, weak markets. Denver 
moved good steers at $24 to 
$27.50, as medium and good 
steers and yearlings ranged 
from $19 to $25 at other south
west terminals. Common and 
medium cows brought generally 
from $15 to $18. and canners

as ewes 
declined 50 cents to $1.50, and 
goats 50 cents to $1. Most south
west markets took medium to 
choice slaughter lambs from $1B 
to $22 50, and medium to choice 
ewes from $10.50 to $12.50. San 
Antonio bought medium goats 
at $9 25 to $9.75, and kids $3.25 
to $4 50 each.

APPRECIATION 
We would like to express our 

sincere appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for your 
kindness, words of encourage
ment and the many gifts at the 
time fire destroyed our home.

Sincerely,
D. B. And Kathryn McCombs

Every Day is 
Value Day
. T i

1̂Take Plenty of Time to Pay the 
Easy Firestone Budget Way ZINNIA SEEDS jj

' Y O 0 2  U S E D  T I R E S  A R E
w o r t h : m o r e  a t  f i r e s t o n e

Trade in N o w  fo r

f i r e s t o n e

CHAMPIONS
For safe, trouble- 
free driving equip 
y o u r c a r  w ith  
Firestone De Luxe 
Champions. Come 
in, get our liberal 
tra d e -in  a llo w 
ance.

Tiirtsfotie

SEAT 
COVERS
39.75

Ur

RINSING IS MOST 
IMPORTANT PART 0F| 
HOME LAUNOERING

strange as It may seem, the 
most' Important part of doing 
the home laundry Is rinsing! 
Authority for that statement Is 
Miss Margaret B Doughty, di
rector of Bendlx Home Laundry 
Institute.

Why Is^nslng important?
'■’The soapy water which has 

removed soils from the clothes 
h a s  penetrated the fabrics 
through and must be removed 
as comjHetely and quickly as 
possible If the wash Is to be 
clean and white," Miss Doughty 
says.

Clothes should be rinsed two 
and preferably three times, this 
authority declares. In each case, j 
the water should be quickly 
drained A thorough rinsing 
leaves clothes white, sweet and 
clean.

Merely placli.e washed cloth
es Into rinse water Is not suffi
cient to retno'e soap and sus
pended soil,” Says the Bendlx 
Home Laundr-, Instltue head. 
‘”The clothes should be thor
oughly agitated during the rinse 
In the old-fa-shloned way of 
laundering, this laborious job 
never was done thoroughly, 
simply because It was a physl- 
esd Impossibility The automatic 
washing machine has finally 
solved the rinsing problem. 
Thoroughly rinsed clothes are 
far cleaner than hand rinsing 
ever permitted, and the hands 
never touch water when the 
home laundry Is done the Ben
dlx way!”

’The Bendlx automatic home 
laundry, she adds, employs three 
rinses.

"The first is a flush rinse, 
which removes the heaviest | 
suds. ’The second and third are 
deep water rUu-'-s Each rinse is’ 
equal to dousing clothes 225 
times In the rln.s« water by hand 
the old-fashioned way.” Modem | 
rinsing does the job more | 
thoroughly and with less water 
the Bendlx exix rt adds

B . F .  G o o d r i c h

OLD]
Wh; fi'U

FOR YOUR
We can give you 
allowance toward the purĉ i'! 
B.F.Goodrich SilveruiwnslinJ- 
can be msde safe for further ug 
tires may be worth more ckw 
Our allowance will be most i: 
make the buying of new Si..

MORE
IN YOUR NEW
B. F.Goodrich SilveriDwnt gi«t 
age and safety than ever 
broader • faced tread means 
l l ic  stronger cord bnii> resiMi 
and blowouts better. Nev̂  SiImJ  
”best in the long run ’ for yvmr

- «bet “ --------
,.3 Satui

JA K E

•PRINC
: E $  C h a iJACK LONG

SERVICE STA TION»»;

* ' ' ' S ’ .

P A Y  A S  t o w  A S  T|25 A  W S tK I j
SHOP AT OUR HOUSEWARES FAIR

REGULAR
5-Piec*

ALU^U^/UM  

8.95

c o v w .^ r e r  fits »sneepan with
^ . v y  slmnlnmn. brightly polished. S t Í “b s k .U u 'h * ¿ d Í¡I " ‘

4-Pieea
CANISTER

Holds coffee, ffonr. » u i" .  
tea. Handeome metal con 
talners. tlglit Btting UA»-

Reg. 3.98 
All-Metal 
Folding 
STEP 

S TO O L
3.57

8o handy around the boiue 
«efe and sturdy. Snbber feet 
prevent •Upping. Folds f la t  
whea not la aae.

Goldthwaite Hom e 

A u to  Supply
J .  B. KARNES

Rep. 3.49 VaU  
8 -Cup Aluminum

p e r c o l a t o r

Brews dell, 
cions coffee. 
H eary aIiub. 
Iniim. Cool 
b A k e l U e  
handle.

0 . 0 .  SMITH

W e’ve got the parts that are mode right to fit right and 
last longer in your Ford. They're exactly like the ones 
which came in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they 
work smoothly, give you better wear, and save you money. 
Come “home" to us for Ford service and save with our

1. GENUINE FORD PARTS
2. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS
3. FACTotcr-Arrr.ovrD 'rr'ics
4. SPECIAL FCKO LUo If m ENT

WeatherbA



Thursday & Friday Nights
The Biggest Double-Bill of the 

Y ear— ZANE G R EY’S

‘WESTERN UNION’
Stan inj? ROHERT YOUNG, 

RANDOLPH SCOTT Anri 
VIRGINIA GILMER 

PLUS

‘THE STRANGER’
EDWARD G. ROBINSON, LOR
ETTA  YOUNG, ORSON W ELLS  

ALSO

Chap. 9 - ‘Vigilant’
Don’t Miss “MONEY M ART’’—

out Piece Of Money Is Worth A Small Fortune!
. . .  ® __ _______. _  ___

Saturday Matinee And Night
ROY ROGERS

JA K E  HARRISON, A Goklthvvaite Man

.fRlNGTIME IN THE SIERRAS’
In Color

:E :  Chap. 9 - ‘VIG ILAN TE’ Will Show Matinee.

 ̂V AdOy Night Prevue 10:30, Sunday & Monday
^  JOAN CRAWFORD —  VAN HEFLIN

?0SSESSED’

guari

ZANE UREY’S ‘WEST
ERN UNION’ RETURNS

Zane Orey’a “Western Union", 
celebrated as the mightiest 
drama of the frontier West the 
screen has ever known, makes 
a return enRagement at the 
Melba Theatre starting Thurs
day to thrill local audiences 
with Its stirring adventure, 
pulse-pounding excitement and 

■colorful drama. Filmed by 
'Twentieth Century- Fox, the 
¡picture features an out.standlng 
least headed by Robert Young 
'and Randolph Scott, and in- 
j eludes Dean Jegger, Virginia 

3  Ollmore, John Carradlnc and 
;Si;ra Summerville.

A thrilling-thundering epic of 
Indians, romance and blazirg 

^guns, “Western Union ’ unfolds 
■the gripping adventure story of 
¡the fierce battle to build the 
first transcontinental telegraph 

"over a West Infested with rene- 
¡gades and hostile Indian tribes. 
The slgnel for the huge wagon 

" train to start rolling across the 
prairie marked the beginning 

,, of the most colorful and thrlll- 
,1 Ing episodes In the history of 
'{the West. Battling the heat of 
j the desert and the snow of 
I dangerous mountain passes, 
[their cattle stolen and their 
"wires cut down, and stalked 

every foot of the way by Indians I who were Incited to masacre by 
, an outlaw band. Creighton and 
,| his men fought their way to

'Tuefiday And Wednesday ^
MMY D ORSEY----- JIM M Y DORSEY

T H E  FABULOUS DORSEYS’
In

MC—

‘UNFAITHFUL’ 
‘MAGIC TOWN’

first meeting for the new year. 
The president, Mrs. Fields 
Hines,, appointed chairmen for 
the different committees.

Mrs. Haenlsch called on the 
officers of the club to outline 
the duties of each and suggest
ed each give more time and 
thought to these subjects. Each 
member agreed to try and make 
the club work more Interesting 
for the year ahead

At this meeting we were glad 
tc welcome Mrs. Tate Eckert as 
a new member and her daughter 
Altha Mae as a visitor. Mrs. 
Smith served a delicious plate 
to seven members, one child, 
and one visitor. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Hawley 
Jernlgan, which will be Feb. 25.

New Buicks

BLUEBONNET BUICK, INC.
BROWNWOOD, T EX A S

• Phone 2 5 8 5

an unforgettable triumph.

M BLACK 
■■■MB, twin 

'.'K-Lm o  John- 
stock show

: »is»?
Laughlln, 
home lo 

for the

last few years, moved last week 
to the Cora Ford farm.

Ouest Saturday of the writer 
were her sister, Mrs. S. M. Black 
and two daughters Mrs. Ford 
Allen and Mrs. Norma Rlker and 
two children, Ronnie and Judle 
of Brownwowod.

Jane Black visited over the

MNC BARGAINS!
S M I TO EVERYBODY

o Red Tap* —  No Delay

lokm C a m p  H o o d  
;; f  S u rp lu s  B u ild in g s

^  tihg Priced to Move Quickly
ITAL WARDS . .  . Best Material» and 

day Army Balldlngi In Taiot
i t  30-y*ar A ib eife i Shlaflei. 

Oak i t  Sh«*t Reck latelafloe.
■A RIeety af Doari aod Wladewi, 

Wsv- aieolloat ceadltloa. 
aOMdot. Lavatorial, and Pipo.

O O l S T E D  U S E S
t w o  MIOOM HOUSES it  DOCTORS' CLINICS 

C IN T tR t it VETERANS' ASSEMILT HALU 
MAIHIT AND LIVING QUARTERS ^

. 0 SIM, 9BSIB4 Ê»« flBBT. 0 0 0 4  B0090A04
f0  W09H é m f  io  10000.
I . 0 BUb IBilM f o o i .  PÌO0 w«ll« 0m4 é 0€kl0§.
m $Y  Db «fVB I bcìi H r  mb M
# b«Wbb •«ttri»! «Btt, Sbb# NioBBy 00 kibor b*4

f IN mwr NMCcrroN for movino lufLoiNosi
NOWTH CAMP HOOD HOSPITAL AREA 

Swwtil c l SwNlville. Tbibs, on St. Highway 36 
Nerthweef «I iMSpIt, Tbibs, on St. Highway 36 
m iO W  SfONt ON ARMIMI AT CAMP

ky K. W. UTTLi INTEBBSTS 
VriU, Wire or Colt

week-end In Ooldthwalte with 
her aunt, Mrs. Sari Blake.

Dee Jones went to the home'

“FA BlLO rS DORSEYS" TELLS 
t'AREFR STORY OF TWO 
FAMOUS BA.NDLEADLRS 

A striking novelty In biogra
phical films will take place 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 

' Melba Theatre when Charles R.
' Rogers presents his newest pro

duction, 'The Fabulous Dorseys.* 
which tells the trup-to-llfe story 

;{of the famous bandleaders, 
¡Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey. The 
.novelty Is that for the first 
{time In films, the principle 
! characters are actually played 
ilby themselves.
i j  Director Alfred E. Green 
;| naturally had to recruit two 
j! talented youngsters. Bobby War- 
1 1 de and Buz Buckley, to play 
||the brothers when they were 
|i still In knee pants, but after 
Hthe Initial scenes Tommy and
I Jimmy take over and give a 
¡'rousing rendition of the blow- 
i by-blow battles, personal and
II professional, which were such 
'an Integral part of their un- 
[¡usual rise to fame and fortune.

o--------------

CHANCES FOR OOLDTII- 
WAITK AND STAR SCHOOL 
BOYS

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 14' 
(Spl) — Any boy graduating 
from Ooldthwalte or Star high 
schools this year with a good 
scholastic record and need of 
financial assistance will have a 
chance to win his own college 
education In a competition be
ing conducted by Texas A and 
M College. Notice of the 1948 
competition, with entry blanks 
for Ooldthwalte and Star boys 
who want to compete, were 
mailed to the principles cf 
those high schools today by R.
0  Perryman, secretary of the 
Texas A and M College scholar
ships committee.

Filling the need of giving 
every outstanding Texas boy a 

; chance to earn his own college 
education, in spite of possible

1 financial handicaps, the “Texas 
IA and M Opportunity Awards"
I program Is now In Its third 
j year. It offers boys g-nduatlng 
I from Texas high scho-.'l.s each
:car a chanie to com jt.o f .r  
fo'.;i year lol'tge scnoi^rshlps

paying $200 to i300 per year, 
plus an as.urarice cf student 
Jobs rufflclent to e'arn other 
necessary expenses.

Scholarship, character, evi
dence of leadership and need 
of assistance are the points on 
which final winners are select
ed by a college,, committee 
Application blanks, now In the 
hands of local high school prin
cipals, must be filled out by the 
boys and returned to the coll- 

I ege committee by March 15. 
¡.From these applications, final- 
{ Ists will be selected to enter a 

competitive examination to be 
I held at the college May 1 and 
12. Winners will .be named on 
' the basis of this examination
I ---------- 0----------
I PARTS IDKNTIFIFK W ANTED
{ The Civil Service Commission 

announces examinations for the 
' position of Parts Identifier at 

$0.95 per hour. Employment will 
be with the Department of the 
Army establishments In the vi
cinity of Camp Hood, Texas 
Application forms may be ob
tained from the I^}st Offlc: from 
the Executive Secretary, Board 
of U. S. ClvU Service Examiners, 
Det>artment of the Army, Camp

H()Od, Ttxas: or from the Di
rector. 14th U S ClvU Service 
Region, 210 South Harwood 
Street. Dallas, Texas.

-------------- o--------------
( IVIL SERVICE '  
EX.ANIINATIONS ANNOCNCO)

The United States ClvU Serv
ice Commission announced ex
aminations for positions of 
Highway Engineer Trainee In 
the Public Roads Administra
tion. and for positions of Photo- 
flurugraphic O|>erator Trainee, 
Photofluorogmphic Operator, 
Photofluon>graphlc Unit Super- 

I visor, and Phutofluorographic 
Inspector, located in Washing
ton. D. C., and throughout the 
United States.

Full Information and appUca- 
ion forms may be secured from 
the Commission's Local Secre
tary. Luclle Falrman, located at 
the Post Office.

-------------- o— —
I Week-end guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. UamUton 
were their daughters. Miss Fay 
HamUton of KlngsvUle, and 
Mrs. Oeorge WUUs and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk of San Baba 
visited Mrs. Kirk’s sister, Mrs. 
Louise Long Sunday.

Birthday Dinner
of Bill Manning In the Longij Sunday, Febru-iry 15th. Mrs. 
Cove community last week toj Witty gave a dinner hon-
care for his stock. Mr. Manning 
having had the misfortune of 
severing a big toe and badly 
lacerating a foot while cutting 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ball and <

orlng her husband’s 68th birth
day. Mns. Vennra Bodenhamhier 
from Launpasas baked the lovely 
birthday cake. All of Mr. Witty's 
children were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Clary and daughter

little son came over from Fort ¡ j  Lampasas; Mr. and
Worth for a week-end visit wlth'i Witty and Wanda

Wllda and Wyman of Wlnchell; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mason, May- 
dle Lee. Janies and Wayne of 
G r a n d  Prairie; Mrs. Annie 
Schulze of Ronoke; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Witty; Mrs. Lee Clary, La 
Joy, LaRoy and Lester; Mr. and

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith. {

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris of! 
West Texas were guests last; 
week of Mr. and Mrs. John Har- j 
ris. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fields Hines
called Sunday evening In Lam-i Morris Witty, Cathy and

L 6  I  HOHL OR HOSflTAl ARIA 
OA TUVIUI, T IIa I

Gary Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Mason.

Mrs. K W. Witty also cele
brated her 43rd birthday. Both 
Mrs. K. W. Witty and Mr. John 
Witty received many useful and 
practical gifts. Many games were 
played and everyone seemed to 
have had a wonderful time.

Everyone left late Sunday 
evening wishing Bertha and Mr. 
John many more happy birth
days.

church to serve lunch each! --------------
churchday until the weather' Scallom H-D Club j
got warmer. , „ . I The Scallorn H. D. Club met |

Campbell ^ n g  vis ted Su nd y  ̂ 13th 11
afternoon with Vlrgle and WU- ,„  :
llan a n s a n d la te r  theboys at- |g ,̂ ĵ  ̂ Recreation under thej 
tended ihe show at Lometa. i leadership of Greta Sue Hlrfes' I

pasas with Mr. and Mrs. Virgle 
Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Doggett of 
Lometa visited here last Tues- 
d{(y with Mrs. Noble Doggett 
and family.

Rev. Cloud and family will 
be down from Brown wood Sun
day where he will deliver two 
sermons. The regular morning 
worship at eleven and at 2:00 
o’clock In the afternoon. It was 
agreed by the members of the

Joe Eĥ ans and grand son, Jer- 
ay Swlnney of Lometa. visited 
Sunday with Mrs. R. D Evans 
and family.

Mrs. C. H. Black and son 
IiuntU called Sunday afternoon 
In ihe Wllkey home 

Mr. and Mis. T. A Casbeer 
vvece guests Sunday of her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Hutfstut- 
tier.

brought forth much meriment 11 
Quite a bit of business was a t
tended to since this wa.s the

I.

Mr. and V.>». C. H. B' i k caU- 
cd Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pnmey Laughlln 

Mr. and Nirs. T. A Ca.sbeer 
visited Sunday In the Bye Val
ley community with Mr and 
Mrs. Maryon Bumlukn. I

Geo. White 
Motor Co.

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF SHOP WITH

Tas Renfro
In Charge — For Complete Auto Service 

New Motor Tune-Up Equipment
Takes The Guess Out Of Motor Analysis. 

Does Your Motor Use Too Much Gas?
Is It Sluggish? Is It Hard To Start?

MOTOR TUNE-UP W ILL LOCATE YOUR  
TROUBLE AND T ELL YOU WHEN IT IS FIX ED

Complete Repairs On All Makes 
Of Cars, Tractors And Magnetos.

Golden Rule
Service

»

Is Our Motto
Your Patronage Appreciated

K A I S E R  - - - - - : r ? ^ Z E R
NEW CARS A T LIST PRICE  

Liberal Trade-In Allowance
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Announcing Easter Speciakj
FROM FEBRUARY 19 TO MARCH 20

In Order To Med Competition And To G loe Our Customers The Same HIGH QUALITY 

SERVICE They Have Received In The Past, Vie Make This Announcement—

P e r m a n e n t s  $ 2 . ' 5 0  U p
Also S 2 ^  Off On Our Better Permanents— SI 500 ||p

Ask About Our Cut Prices On Shampoo And Sets
20 Ì

alance

Why Damag:e Your Hair With A “Home 

Permanent,” When You Can Get A Profes

sional Wave At The Same Pirce?

ROSEBUD BEAUTY SHOP
ALTA, OLA MAE. And BILLIE

COZNETTE BEAUTY SHOP
LETA , REVA MAE And OMA GENE

ZELMAS BEAUTY SHOP
IMA FAY

ROBBIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
HR.S. SIMPSON .And ROBBIE .lEAN

Toar

Westinghouse Pelo
r - T h e  Automatic /

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH / ,
LIFT-OUT, CARRY-ÁBOUT R A D I0 \

IÍ

(7
V

Ik-autifu’ airstream cabinet in rich 

dark mahogany or toasted blond 

mahogany finish. Single-button rec

ord changer plays 12 records. You 

can I . IF T -O U T  the radio â ’ ' ’ i t , 

in anywhere in the house 

A real 2 in I instrum ent!. . S9905

- Westinghouse
Lin iE JEWEL

It’s ■ consol^radio in cap- on all sides. . .  ideal for end 
sule form with power and tables or crowded spaces.., 
tone you'll have to bear to Retractable disappearing 
believe. -  handle. Green an A  A  A  n r
Only 9V4" x6"x6 " . . .  styled gold, *rory j  J A H H

s , - - -

Barnes And McCullough 
Lumber Company

III EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING’

SELF
CULTURE CLUB

Thursday. February 12th. was 
regular meeting day for the club 
and although the weather was 
very cold and streets coated 
with Ice, a large number ol 
members and guests assembled 
at the Sam Sullivan home, where 
great wood fires burned In the 
big fireplaces, giving out warm
th and cheer.

The Valentine motif was used 
In the decoratloiu throughout 
the hou.se, making a- lovely 
setting.

The business meeting was 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. Wm O. Yarborough, and a 
motion carried to purchase re
cordings to the amount of ten 
dollars, for use in the primary 
grades, to promote music ap- 
preclaUon.

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year:

President, Mrs. H. E. Patton; 
Vlve-Presldent, M rs. WaKer 
Summy; Secretary, Mrs. J. H. 
Saylor; Treasurer, Mrs. O. H. 
Yarborough; Reporter, Mrs. R. 
M. Thompson; Parliamentarian. 
Mrs. Wm. G Yarborough.

Mrs. E. B. Anderson was lead
er for the “Travelogue" pro
gram. Members and guests re
sponded to a most interesting 
roll call on “Vacation Spots.”

A beautiful piano solo by Miss 
Ada Margaret Oeeslin was much 
enjoyed. Mrs. Wm. Yarborough 
showed pictures made on vaca
tion trips through Colorado, Ne
vada. Utah and Arizona, then 
down to Mexico City and other 
points of interest In Mexico. She 
also showed pictures of Ouata- 
mela, where Mrs. Yarborough's 
mother, Mrs. Williams of Gilmer, 
a world traveller, made the pic
tures while on tour of Central 
American countries.

A vocal trio by Misses Peggy 
Sue Greathouse. Monette Simp
son and Ada Margaret Geeslln, 
accompanied by Mrs. Sullivan, 
concluded this delightful affair.

Mmes. Sparks Blgham, T. C. 
Graves and Talbert Letbetter 
assisted the hostess In serving 
dainty refreshments.

1 By Mrs. Clementine Wilmeth 
Briley

School was dismissed Thurs
day of last week on acroun* of 
Icc-co'/crcd ,  -ds.

A letter from Mrs Frank 
Crowder of Indian Creek to her 
friend, Mrs Edna Dwyer, said 
that Grandmother Ivy was out 
In the yard In her wheel chair 

i Monday enjoying the sunshine, 
j when a dog Jumped on her 
chair and turned her over, hurt
ing her arm. It was very badly 
swollen and they were afraid 

I It was either out of place or 
I broken. Now she U not able to 
dress herself, and can hardly 
feed herself.

Grandmother Beeves, whohu 
been at Brownwood for some 
time where she could be near 
the doctor, returned home Sat
urday evening to the SUnJey 
Reeves home.

Mrs. Blue Thompson called on 
Mrs. W. A. Burn at the Malone 
home Sunday afternoon. |

Mrs Charles Griffin, who 
drives the school bus, built her 
a brooder house over the week
end. and now has It filled with 
chickens. !

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whltten- 
burg and sons, Clint and Jack, i 
went to Goldthwalte Saturday 
and spent Saturday night ‘with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid.

Mrs. Irene Reeves spent Sun-! 
day with Mrs. Charles Griffin., 
A week ago Saturday Mrs. 
Reeves planted peas for Mrs ! 
Griffin, but she says the weath
er has been so cold they havn’t 
stuck their heads up yet.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Williams 
of Indian Creek visited ih *  J. 
E. Eggers Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer declares that 
she has been a ty-ty almost In 
bloom and agarlta buds are 
swelling.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Palmer took 
Mrs Edward Eugene Palmer and 
Utile son Tommie Joe to their 
home at Ballinger Sunday af
ter a two week'i visit In Gold- 
Ihwalte G o*
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FOREC.AST OF THE POPl'LA- 
TVJN OF THE I ’NITED 
STATES. 1M5-1975 

“Forecasts ol the Population 
of the United States. 1S45-19- 
75." soon to be published by the 
Bureau of the Census, can now 
be ordered from the Sup
erintendent of Documents 
Washington 25, D C., for deUv- 
ery as soon as published ThU 
basic study, of essential Inter
est to everyone who has to 
work with future trertds, can 
be obUlned for 45 cents a 
copy. I

------f>-
A fire Saturday morning a t' 

Ray Blackburn's home at the I 
end cf 4th Street, did quite a b it'
o' (■ m -e

Herman Kopp
Priddy, Te

A T T E N T I O N  FI 
Now Is The

To Repair 1| 
Farm Machii

We carry a line o f  CASe| 
And if we do not have 
can get it in a few days.'
* * I
•« in a position to Repair 
Automotive, or Farm M**

IF YOUR TRACTOI

To 'Start — it may be your I 
us help you with it. We Sf 
Magneto Repair work and< 
píete Line of Repairs for 
Magneto.

SEE US FOR ANY 
e a s e  f a r m  MAfl

We have on hand new aoli 
bine*. Tractors, Plows. £!*•

r ' ■ J’
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C H E V R O L E T

n  f i i s i \t

MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS
On Any Make Car 

20 PER CENT DOWN
balance in 12 Monthly Paymentc

S A Y L O R
C H E I R O L E T  C O.

Traffic Laws
)K A SERIES OF ART — to drive another day, he said, 

TRAFFIC LAWS)  ̂ and listed these rules:
AosttaT Feb 4.—What is your 1. Drive to the rl(?ht of the 

f. I-  0 .f , centerline On three-lane roads,
; Tour tra ffic  law quotient, never drive In the far left lane, 

you know the laws : and on four-lane roads, never
H h ' protect you from an drive to the left of the center,

accident? 2. Drive to the left on a two-
Tiliarlfe the public lane road, in the center lane on 

i; laws and tha nec- a three-lane road, or in the
obeying them, the lane next to the center on a

tfety Association is co- four-lane road only to over- 
in a nationwide take and pass a slower moving 

nd Obey Traffic Laws” vehicle, and then only when 
during February. you are sure that everything 

t every accident, is clear, 
ure drivers were vlo-I’| 3. On multiple lane roads, 

me traffic law," says 1 drive in one lane. Don’t change 
larke. managing dl- j from one lane to another wlth- 

Better voluntary ob- |j out looking back and on both 
of traffic laws would j sides. Be sure a car is not over- 
t of lives." I taking you at the side and to
f the most causes of'| the rear—a blind spot in many 

U driving »in the automobUes.
.ne, according to Clarke 4. it is legal to overtake and 
ted out that National jmws on the right when the 
'ouncll statistics show vehicle overtaken is making or 
n the wrong side of j about to mak£ a left-hand turn, 
to be the second most on a four-lane street or road, 
violation reported in,,or on a one-way street of two 

ishape. or more lanes of moving traf-
ght and you’ll be left Iflc. Even where it is legal, how-

HUMBLE PRODUCING 
MORE HEATING OIL

Although the oil industry has 
been preparing for months to 
meet the winter’s demand for 
heating oils, thè abnormally 
cold winter has caused such a 
large demand that refineries 
have altered their operations 
still further to produce more 
heating oils, even at the price of 
producing less gasoline. I

In an effort to help keep 
people warm in the East and 
Midwest during the present 
winter. Humble refineries are 

'actually making MORE heating 
oils than gasoline. Baytown Re
finery \s currently running ten 
million gallons of crude oil dally 
and is making about four mll-

cent more than its current vol
ume. A new plant for the manu
facture of a greater quantity of 
high quality lubricating oils is 
almost completed and will be 
placed in operation .soon. Con
struction will also get under 
way in 1948 on modernization of 
the mechanical shops which 
maintain the Refinery in the 
efficient state of repair neces
sary for high production.

“ T H iM lR A C L E ”
OE OIL-PLATING”

A visual story of a unique 
accomplishment In the field of 
modetin automotive lubrication 
was unfolded in Continental Oil 
Company’s motion picture, ‘”rhe 
Miracle of Oll-Platlng," when

which is Just about half of the 
production of a year ago, and 
28 percent below the 10-ye*i 
average.

Hatcheries are generally 
starting their main hatching 
season later than last year, the 
report says. The egg-feed price 
ratio is not as favorable for 
egg production as last year, 
and most hatcheries are setting 
eggs according to orders placed 
with them. The exception is 
broiler chicks, as the demand 
for them has been fairly stable.

With such a situation, orders 
for baby chicks should be plac
ed well ahead of the delivery 
date desired, the poultry hub- 
bandmen say. Otherwise, there 
may be an unexpected delay 
In delivery.

lion gallons of heating oils, or Service Station Operators. Car 
much more than normal. Such' 
unusual production of oil for 
heating has been obtained only
by (1) reducing manufacture of
higher-priced gasoline, and j February 18th.

and Tractor Di-alers, Garage 
Mecitanlcs and special guests 
viewed the film, at the Melba 
’Tlieatre, Wednesd ay . fternoon,

careful use of all available facil
ities at higher costs of manu
facturing than economically 
wallranted.

Baytown's present production 
is about twenty-five per cent 
greater than the actual design 
capacity of the plant, and ex
ceeds by about 38,000 barrels a 
day the record throughout a- 
chleved during t h e  busiest 
months of World War II. It Is 
significant, however—with all 
this emphasis on volume—that 
quality Is not being sacrificed.

A great share of the credit 
for Baytown Refinery’s produc
tion records must go to more 
than 6,000 men and women who 
work In shifts around the clock 
at the plant. Their combined 
efforts to put the last ixmible 
barrel of oil through each unit, 
to keep operations flowing 
smoothly, and to minimize the 
time spent on repairs are the 
basis of Baytown’s production 
achievements.

Not only Is Baytown operat
ing above design capacity now 
to meet consumer demands, but 
plans are under way for further 
expansion. New facilities esti
mated to cost nineteen million 
dollars will be started In 1948. 
That Is more than was spent In 
any one of the war years, when 
Baytown was building large new 
units for the manufacture of 
aviation gasoline.

The major item this year Is a 
large new pipe still which will 
enable the Refinery to run an 
additional 54.000 barrels a day 
of crude oil, or nearly 20 per

This motion picture, with a 
cast of HollyiA'ood professional 
players, was filmed in Holly
wood and In Continental Oil 
Company’s big 1,280-acre refin
ery at Ponca City, Oklahoma, 
and presents the dramatic story 
of OIL-PLA’nNG.

The audience, while being en
tertained with a human Interest 
narration that contains both 
comedy and education, was In
troduced to such technical terms 
as methyl dlchlorstearate, thl- 
alkene, furfural, methyl ethyl 
keytone, hexane, and selective 
solvents, each with a basic func
tion in the dramatic story of 
OIL-PLATING

The story moved around the 
huge refinery and took occas
ional circuitous routes through 
Continental 0 11 Company’s 
many recreational facilities for 
employees. Including the beaut
iful Indoor swimming pool, ten
nis courts, athletic field, large 
gymnasium, and the colorfully 
designed cafeteria

R. H. Frazier, local Conoco 
Agent, was In charge of the 
program, and arrangements for 
presentation of the film were 
Sales Representative, Contln- 
Oil Company.

ever. It should be done with care 
because many drivers are not 
expecting it.
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J. A. Hester
B o n d e d  H ^ a r e h O u s e ,  I n c .  

W O O L -M O H A IR -P E C A N S
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WE ALSO HAVE

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake 

And Pellets

or D. D. T . -  Liquid And Powder-  
For Spraying

ite. SHEEP AND GOAT DRENCH

Jones Valley—
H. D. pLU B

(Intended for last week)
The Jones Valley Home De

monstration Club met February 
10th at 2 o’clock with Mrs. M. 
L. Jemlgan

The house was called to order 
by the president. Two songs 
were sung Roll-call was an
swered by a parliamentary pro
cedure rule and how I care for 
my clothing The minutes of the 
last meeting were read and ap
proved. A report of the Febru
ary Council Meeting was given.

Dues of $1.00 per year were 
j paid by four members, the club 
voted to give $2.00 to the March 
of Dimes. The Exhibit Commit
tee recommendations were a- 

j dopted.
I Our last meeting In January 
I was posponed due to bad wea- 
’ ther so we had our program 
clmblned with this meeting. The | 
following program was given: j

I. 'What Is the THDA and
4-H Committee of THAD ”, by | 
Mrs. Harvey Hale. j

2. ’’Kitchen Linens and their
Care”, Open discussion. I

3. "History and alms of Ex-1 
tension Service”, by Mrs. J .  D. i 
Berry and Mrs. Albert TuUy.

4. Clubcourtises and 5. Lets i
take Inventory, by Mrs. Emagene ' 
Haenlsch. • .

Meeting adjourned to meet I 
with Mrs Raymond Wilcox. Feb- 
ruady 24. Everyone come.

Games pertaining to Valen
tine were played. They were " I  
Love My Love” and "A Love 
Story In Flowers.”

A delicious plate with Valen-1 
tine favors was served to 6 mem- | 
bers, 3 children and Mrs. Brno- | 
gene Haenl.sch. (Reporter) |

B A B r C O i c i O A Y
BE HARD TO GET

College Station. Feb 4—“You | 
can get baby chicks this year, J  
but It may be hard to get them 
when you Vant them" Is the 
warning Issued by extenAlon 
poultry husbandmen of Texas 
A. and M. College.

They base their prediction 
on the December hatchery pro
duction report of UBDA’s B u - , 
reau of Aorrlcultural Economies 
office In Austin. The report | 
shows that eommerclal hatch
eries In Texas produced 1,100.-1 
000 chicks during the month.

4 -H ’ERS TELL REAL 
VALUES IN GARDENING

■'My gardcnini: work really 
started wl.cn I had to find bome 
way to earn my college tuition."

‘‘We need a pretty good in
come, for there are 11 members 
In our family. My garden has 
supplied the family with vege
tables, not only to eat and to 
can for winter use, but to sell.”

"Through 4-H Club work 1 
have learned how to choose a 
good garden spot, select the 
right varieties to plant, culti
vate to conserve moisture, and 
control diseases and Insects.”

These are statements made 
by 4-H Club members, telling 
the real values and reasons that 
prompted them to become In
terested In the National 4-H 
Garden awards program. Their 
statements are typical of those 
made by the 46 state winners 
and the 3,850 4-H’ ers v4io won 
county awards In the program 
last year

Again In 1948 Allls-Chalmers 
offers rewards to 4-H boys and 
girls who excell In their garden 
projects. These rewards Include 
medals for county winners, and ; 
an educational trip to the Na-1 
tional 4-H Club Congress In 
Chicago for the state champion. 
Eight national winners selected 
from the state champions each 
receive a $200.00 college scholar
ship. County extension agents

M E S S A G E S  
cf H O P E  by

Dr. T. A. Williams
The Adjustment 
Must Be Right-

Tltis physical machine of ours 
Is perfect In theory only. It will 
do just what any other good 
machine will do—Work alright

as long as It Is kept in shape. Good printing cannot be 
.secured from the best type on a press that is not accurately 
adjusted.

The life force generated In the powerhouse, (brain) cannot 
find proper expression throughout the body when the 
transmission lines are not free and adjusted properly. When 
the adjustment Is correct, the result Is physical and men
tal health.

CASE NO 301—Biiby girl. 28 months old. Had fever and 
been vomiting fur (our days. Child could retain nothing 
on the stomach. There was nothing In the stomach but the 
child still retched. Intraveinous feeding had been recom
mended but the father objected juid called Dr. T. A. Will
iams. Chiropractor, at 10:00. oil Dec. 11, 1946 Neurocalo- 
meter Analysis showed nerve Interference causing the dis
turbance and a hurried trip to the X-ray laboratory was 
made to obtain an accurate knowledge of the cause of the 
Interference. An adjustment was given at 11:00 p. m. Child 
went immediately to sleep and slept until aft«r 4:00 a. m., 
when she awoke and was fed a bowl of oat meal She went 
back to sleep and slept until after 7:30, woke up and ate 
again. Child regained her strength In just a few days and 
continued to be healthy.

BRING YUl'R HEALTH PKOBLE.MS TO—^

WILLIAMS
CHIROPRACTIC O FFIC E

Brownwood, Texas
1101 Third St. Dial 731# for .AppolntOMilt

Office Hours ia-12 A. M. — 3-6 P. M.
Closed All-Day Thun>day, .And Saturday afternoon.

will furnish complete Informa
tion

Club members In Texas re
ceived medal awards In 
counties last year.

—Eagle Want Ada Get Results—

As of September first, the U. 
S Navy had 236,000 men sfloAt 
and 49.000 ashore. AsofNovem- 

61 ber first, the U. S. Marine Corps 
had 2.400 men afloat and 1»,- 
000 ashore.

ANNOUNCING
TH E OPENING OF

Margaretes Beauty 
Shoppe

SATU RD A Y, FEB R U A R Y  14, 1948

P rice  Permanent - - From 
February 14 Through March 15

OIL
SHAMPOO 

SET And DRY t  
75c

P F R M A m m s

$3.00

■ And Up

Owner And Operator 
M ARGARET BAUMAN

•TEN TEARS EXPERIENCE.”

Margaret

Beauty Shoppe
Fisher Street

\ :
1 1

<
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BAPTIST RADIO HOUR Health Notes

STAR TIGERS’ ROAR
Bdltor-ln-Chie( ____
Awistaat Editor____
SporU Editor ..........
■octetv Editor ..
Senior Reporter ___
Jnnior Reporter ___
Bnpbomorr Reporter 
Freshman Reporter

_________ Eddie Hamilton
___________ Roddy Walton
_______ __ __Zane Henry
___________  Craachn Co*
________ Dorothy Dnncan
________ Value CorhiKton
___________ Harrey Miles
_________ Janetha Welch

JTM OR NEWS 
We have flni. ..ed our gram

mar and have started Uterature. 
Although we don’t enjoy litera- 
mure as weU as we did grammar, 
we are aU hoping to pass 

Eight dollars has been raised 
toward the junior-senior ban- 
Snet By the time we h ^ e  the 
banquet, we shsill have enough 
money to cover expenses 

After so many of our class
mates have marrlet^ or moved. 
wt have only IS In our class.

Next week Is six-weeks' teat 
and here’s hoping we get over 

the mark.
M>THOMORE NEWS

By Floy Woodard 
Some of the Sophomores have 

been enjoying the stock show 
Congratulations to those who 
came out winners.

Our grade.' are between the 
half-way mark. With six-weeks' 
teat just around the comer, we 
have begun to study more.

Hie Sophomores were a hun
dred percent in the 'March of 
Otones.

PKESHM.SN REPORT 
Hext week 1s six-weeks’ test 

and we are aU looking forward 
to making good grades. We are 
enjoying our literature books. 
We are getting Into substitution 
in factoring in algebra, which 
to different and difficult to un- 
dacxtand.

We did not have a valentine 
box but a few of us exchanged 
Valentines !

Most of us enjoyed school Sat- I 
urday and then the ball game 
Saturday night The trophy the 
girls won was very beautiful. 
fCeep it up girls.

evening. If you don’t believe me 
ask Mary L. *

Mattie Jo, who were you with 
Saturday night? Could it have 
been Big BUI”?

Floy, who was your caller 
Sunday night? Come on and be 
honeat!

suite OaU. BlUy Is cute, but 
oh! that 'Bulck'.

Kenneth, were you ex(>ectlng 
Sue Sunday night?

The bus wasn’t  very crowded 
Saturday night was it. Freda?

Velda B.. how about dividing 
the candy? David wouldn’t  mind 
or would be?

Flash; Floy, wtiat's thU we 
hear about you and “Dave N.’' 
of MulUn?

J. O., a certain girl from P. 
Grove thinks you’re cute. Can’t 
you take a hint?

If It wasn’t for *'Zula” I won
der what two girls from McGirk 
would do!

Charles H., how does It feel 
to be a pony expreu?

DOWN ,\NNA M.AE'S XI.I.EV
toeem.s as though .someone 

wanted to take Carolyn homt, 
from the ball game Tuesday, 
night. Cute wasn’t he?

Roland, won’t James' pickup 
run fast enough to catch Chris
tine?

Velda «as it bad to have 
to put up with little brother” 
Satoirday night?

Doyle Duncan .s><med to be 
havlnir a good time Sunday

SONG DEDIC.ATTONS
Mary Leigh to Doyle—“The 

Stars Will Remember.”
Floy to "Dlxzy”—“Signed. 

Sealed, and Delivered.”
Zane to Corene—"It's Been a 

Long, Long Time ”
Marjorie to “Toby”—“Beg 

Your Pardon.”
Velda to Charles—“How Ludky 

You Are ”
Ruth Ell to Cecil— While 

Your Away.”
Billy G. to Charles Ed—“I Be

lieve.”
Freda to Garland—“Near 

You."
Alice to “Red”—“You Do.” 
Bobby Lee to Carolyn— 

Can’t get Started With You.” 
Sue to Voyd H “Your Gone 

But not Forgotten.”
Roland to Christine—“You 

Belong to My Heart.”

IF
Freda was a ‘heel’ instead of 

a Soules.
Marjorie was a 'redhead' In

stead of a Whitehead.
Frances was ‘ whiskers” In

stead of Beard.
Charles was a ‘foot’ Instead

n n o u n e m g
Mr. Lappe Will Be In Charj?e Of

Our Meat Market
Until Archer Grocery Goes Hack in 
Business.

We invite all his friends 
and eustoniers to call on 
hirT at our Store.

We carry a COMPLETE Line of

Hish Quality Meats And 
Groceries

«IV E u s  A TRIAI,
We Deliver.....................Phone 259

H. E. MORELAND AND SON

TRCMIP II
Carnation Troop n  met at the 

Little House February 10, 1948. 
We are planning a presentation 
of awards at our next meeting, 
and committees were appointed 
by our chairman to plan the 
presentation ceremony and en- 
tertalnm.ent. Troop II has earn

ed the following badges: TToop 
Dramatics, Foot Travelers, Ex
plorers, and Group Music. We 
were pleased to have Mrs. J. H. 
Saylor visit our troop. She re
minded us that Februgry to 
International Scout Month and 
that February 22 is Girl Scout 
''thinking” day.

of a Head.
Velda was ‘white’ Instead of 

Black. j
Janet was ‘g'jings’ instead of | 

Commlngs. |
Janie was a ‘yard’ instead of . 

a Miles.
Garland was 'halfdredge' In - ! 

stead of Alldredge.
Roland was 'tumbling' Instead i 

of ‘rollin'. 1
Mattie Jo was ‘yellow’ Instead j 

of Green.
Corene was ‘bames’ Instead of 

Karnes.

SPORTS
This week was a thrilling one 

for the girls basketball team. 
Tuesday, the 10th, our girls de
feated Prlddy girls 24-28. R  got 
very close toward the end of 
the game but we finally won. 
Our boys also beat Prlddy 19-29.

Thursday night Evant came 
to Star to win but went home as 
loosers. The boys beat Evant 
36-24 and the Star girls beat 
Evant girls 29-18.

Saturday night we went to 
Evant. Star girls won by 6 
points, 18-38. Our boys, we arc 
sorry to say, were defeated 23- 
38. They played a very hard 
game.

<̂ rU '’xme back with the 
dlt'.iiet trophy.

I

; (iROWING OLD 
I Some folks are old at sixty; 
others are mentally and physic- 

! ally alert at eighty. The number 
1 of years one has lived may not 
i be a true Index to one’s physi- 
|cal condition. Actually, the 
length of a person's life span is 
influenced by the condition of 
his arteries. Premature harden
ing of the arteries, often due to 
avoidable infections, improper 
diet, and possibly worry and 
strain is to a certain extent, 
preventable, said Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

Many of the problems con
nected with the hygiene of olo 
age are due to lowered mental 
power. Therefore, a cheerful

and opllmlstlr attitude toward 
the aged, especially during sick
ness, is essential to their well
being. Old people regard their 
condition as far less serious i 
when they can be fully dressed ■ 
and out of bed When they can I 
be up, the excretory organs i 
function more satisfactorily, | 
too However, when an elderly! 
person complains of being over- | 
tired, or otherwise not phsical- i 
ly fit, a day of rest in bed is ad- | 
vlsable. By providing light and 
easily digested food and apply
ing warmth to the body of an j 
aged patient, he is often tided, 
over a mild or threatened lU-i 
ness. I

Special attention should be i 
pail also to proper clothing, diet, | 
and exercise of the elderly. With i

reasonable attention to certain 
well-defined and easily followed 
principles of personal hygiene, 
it is possible to grow old grace
fully. Furthermore It Is also 
possible. In many Inatances, to 
retain one’s faculties to such an 
extent as to make old age a 
pleasure rather than a burden. 

--------------o-------------

Circle No. 2 -
Clrcle No 2 met at the home 

of Mrs Earl Falrman, Wednes
day murnlng, Feb. 18. She con
tinued her discuaalon of “Preat 
Prayers of the Bible".

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the members and 
many guests. There were 24 
present.

KETl'RNS HO.ME 
FROM SERVICE '

Allen Collier, son tH] 
Mrs. M. C. Collier ot; 
has recently been 
from sendee In the 
spending aome time 
and Japan.

He apent a few ■>, 
with hla grandmotherri 
tth McWhorter, befon  ̂
Stephenvllle, where toj 
tend John Tarleton C(S

NEW ARRIVAL
Its a boy for Mr 

Ira Linn Orlffln 
man arrived February n| 
over 6 pounds, says hk 
Leonard Roy.

^ 1

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— -E a g le  Want .4ds Get i

DR. T. F. AD.AMS 
“Marriages Are Made” Is the ' 

subject of “The Baptist Hour’ 
for February 22nd. with Dr. T. F . , 
Adams of Richmond. Virginia, 
as Speaker, It was announced by 
the Radio Commission of th e . 
Southern Baptist Convention,' I 
Atlanta, S. F. Lowe, Director 
Heard over Station WFFA at J 
7:30 a. m . “The Baptist Hour“ 'j 
series, "Divine Ught For Daily 
Living.” considers one of the 
most vital problems of our day, 
the home. In the last two Sun
days of February.

Featured on the February 
22nd program, will be the sixth 
fovorlte hymn, determined by a 
poll among interested listeners, 
including six and a half million 
Southern Baptists.

o i R i ^ ’re”
March 12th is the 38th Anni

versary of Girl Scouting in 
America.

February Is also International 
Month, w i t h  February 22 
"Thinking Day” for Scouts.

February 17th, Mrs. Jacob 
Saylor, Advisory chairman on 
the Council, and Mrs. M F. Hor
ton, Publicity chairman of the 
Council, met with Troop III at 
The Little House. i|

This troop was in attendance 
100 per cent this day.

Mrs. Ektor Greathouse and 
Mrs Elmer Keely are leaders.

The Scouts In Troop III a re ' 
as follows; i |

Barbara Blackburn, Kathryn | 
Ann Horton, Tony Hammond,. 
Carolyn Graves, Marsha W ll-! 
kins. Patricia Greathouse, Vtr-1 
glnla HUl, Marjorie Piper, Paul
ine Roe. 11

The girls are working on their I 
Sewing B.idge. also they m.ade! j 
a visit to add mileage to their ■ 
Hiking Badge, and to observe' ] 
the plants.

PIGGLY WIGGÜ
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 20 & 21

Fresher
Fruits
And

Vegetables
At

Better
Prices!

- A Complete Assortment Of Fioiits And VeKetabk 
Displayed In Refrigerated Racks, In Order To Gr 
You Beter Merchandise At The BEST PRICES.

CRISP -FIRM

LETTUCE
G R EEN -FIR M

CABBAGE .

. 2 Heads II

• ■ ■ .Lb.
COLORADO

POTATOES . . . .  10 Lbs. 41

QUALITY MEATS
SHORT SLICE

BACON . .  Lb. 35c
SALT

JOWL . . Lb. 25c
CHOICE REEF

ROASTS . .  Lb. 49c

Grocery
ARMOUR’S

PURE LARD . .
COLORADO

PINTO BEANS .

V a l ues

Large Pkg.
LOIN

STEAK .
T-BONE -

STEAK .
BONELESS

'BAR-B-Q

Lb. 59c

Lb. 59c

Lb. 50c

.3  Lbs. 7! 

2 Lbs. 2!

39̂
Regular Pkg.

* POULTRY 
FRYERS-HENS  

SEA FOOD
Fish, Oysters, Shrimp

OXYCOL
DUZ
RINSO
VEL
DREFT
TOBASCO FLAVORED

CATSUP . . .  14 Oz. Bottle 22i 
PORK And BEANS .16 Oz. Can Ilk
FOLGER’S

COFFEE . . .’ • ■ . Pound Can 53« 
HERSHEY’S COCOA -  MARSHMELLOWI
ENGLISH PEA SEED -  ONIOH PLANTS 
PACKAGE SEED -  -  SEED POTATOES

ve- —

D x

1

a

.. F

l e

lot

IR(
IN
iron

|he
! ‘.t!
1 nb

>ry.
kurcl

5.00
B.alm
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TIRES
the supply lasts we are offering 

tires at a BARGAIN PRICE, 

knteed GOLD CUP DUNLAP. 

Following prices with Tax included:

X 16— 4 Ply _________* $11.95
X 16—4  P l y ________ $14.45
X 16— 6 P l y - T  & B $17.95

X 20— 8 Ply $28.50
X 20^ -8  Ply $36.50
X 2 0 -  10 Ply $48.50
X 2 0 -1 0  Ply . $50.95
X 2 0 -  10 Ply $59.95

urenville
TEXA C O  PRODUCTS

,T I0N  :------- : CA FE
.. PARRISH —  D. W. MURPHY  

Proprietors 

ie Miles North Of Goldthwaite. 

lour Service----- Phone 1630F11

tie of literacy” to most of the 
I world. Is now overseas In the 
I Interest of the Committee on 
I World Literacy and Christian 
¡Literature of the Foreign Mis
sions Conference of North Amer
ica. Following extensive con
ferences for the promotion of 
literacy work with English,,
Irish, and Scotch missionary ^  h il l , Goldthwaite. 
societies, and a great public

CONSERVATION NEWS
No. 525—TEXAS

meeting In Central Hall, West
minister, Londan, Dr. Laubach 
will leave for Africa. Here he 
will visit nine different sections 
and dialects where he will as
sist In developing reading charts 
basic literature, and campaigns 
on the “each one teach one” 
plan

Dr. Ralph E. Dlffendorfer, of 
the Board of Missions and 
Church Extension of the Meth
odist Church says, “One of the 
astonding things in Christian

VERNON CARR, BrookesmUh.

J .  H. PRIDDY, Mnllin.
G. G. GOSS, Chairman, Rt. 1, < «mprlslng all Farms and 

Rising Star. Kancehs in Brown and Mills
t^ountie»—Approximately 1,- 
057,ZM Acres.

CHARLIE BTNVM, Rt. 1,
Zephyr.

THIS e x t r a  VALUEt  ^
I 4 IN; T I X O  POULTRY FEEDS

TEX©
Over one hundred people In 

Goldthwaite saw the s h o w  
“Raindrops And Soil Erosion” 
last Thursday and Friday. The 
bad wwather prevented the 
scheduled showing of the film 
at Star and the Goldthwaite 
High School.

After the film Paul Koshl 
showed some slides of what some
local farmers were doing to pro-

Mtssior's"today'u th a t ."«  M rt- ' aging effects of the falling rain
drops. Cover crop of vetch. Aus
trian winter peas and clovers 
were shown as making a very 
effective canopy for the soil A 
good grass cover Is Nature’s way 
of protecting the soli. Crop resi
dues that are left on top of the 
ground are very effective In

ners, both the leaders of the 
I younger churches and the mls- 
I slonaries find the gospel of 
I Christ sufficient for post-war 
I needs. The Christian witness 
! was kept alive during the war. 
I Regardless of the confusion, the 
I dl-sorganized state of the church, 
I the destruction of church build
ings, parsonages, schools, and 
hospitals, the fact remains that 
In no war-devastated area has 
the church been exterminated. 

In many countries It has not 
only kept the faith, but has 
been strengthened in Its faith 
and brought amazing witness 
to the power of faith.”

from the people of 
ie people of Rus- 

rlcan Bible Society 
fented to “Metro- 
pry. of the Russian 
lurch, 10.000 Rus- 

5,000 New Testa- 
!--ilms. 100.000 Rus-

W. A. SOWDERS
william Alvah Sowders was 

bom Oct 29, 1869 and departed 
this life Feb. 7, 1948 His age 
was 78 years, 3 months, and 9 
days.

' He was united In marriage to 
, Miss Josie A. Martin In 1899 
' who possed from life In 1947. 
There were 9 children born to 

I this union. One daughter, Mrs. 
I C. H. Robert«, preceded her 
father In death In 1931.

Surviving are 4 daughters; 
Mrs George Wlnterowd of St. 
Ix)uls, Mo., Mrs. P. C. Hardin of 
Raymondvllle, Mrs Dowell Kel-

preventlng splash erosion. It was 
shown that a good cover o f ; 
straw on the land was just a s ! 
effective In preventing erosion' 
as a green cover crop.

For an effective erosion con- 1 
trol program the farmer and 1 
rancher should endeavor to ; 
maintain as near as |){^sible a 
cover of green cover or crop 
residues on all crop land and 
leave a cover of grass on a ll ' 
pasture land. Raindrops falling 
on bare soli or overgrazed p as-' 
tures puddles the soil, causing; 
it to seal over and most of the | 
rainfall runs off. A blanket of 
vegetation on the land also pro- j 
tects It from the hot sunshine, I 
which would increase the evap
oration.

'C H K K - C H K K S i ^ ®

•OOD k >r purchasi op
YOUR 1MI RARY CHICKS

Ywl TlMr«’( an E X T R A  BONUS la «vary M 
T BX O  Poultry Paada littad b a le « - ^  COUPON 
W ORTH 10c TH E SAME AS CASH—toward 
tha purchaaa ol your 194S Baby Cblcba. Radaam- 
abta at halchariac aad T E X O  Daalan diaplaylaa 
tba T EX O  ‘ C m C K C H E C ir  dfu. Sava tfMaa 
aoupooa , , , aad tbaydl taca Bwoay fcr you AB 
thk la additloa la tha carafuUy balaarad bigb qiiat- 
Ity of T E X O  Poultry Paoda /orMflad wHh AUair— K

PACKRO IN lYUtY 100 U . RAO OP

1^122
t LATW* MASM aad LATatO MAtH 
. LATIMO SATIOW aad N U STS

l i l l T I  • t-S T A S  lA V IM *  M atM  a a d

of Dallas.
B. J. and Pearl Crawford visit- I ■ 

ed Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Ivy Sun- | 
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Price of 
Riverside, California are visit
ing relatives and friends.

We extend our sympathy to! 
the Brown and Brambleti fam
ilies In the loss of their loved 
one. May our Saviour be your, 
guide.

------------- o --------------

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Edith MeWorter is con
fined at her home suffering 
from an attack of the flu. Her  ̂
daughter, Mrs .  Lawrence

Sian Oospel portions, and 1,000 
Greek New Testaments. There 1 
scriptures are all In the new 
Ruuian orthography, and In
the Holy Synod version firs t, gt Louis. Mo , and Mrs.
wt up In St Petersburg In 1860 , j  ^ owen of Austin; and four 
These new books were all pub- Bridle Sowders of Corpus
llshed from new type In the c^j^lstl, Jessie and Joe Sowders 
United States by the American g, louj,  and Rlch-
Blble Society. Sowders of Ooldthwwalte.

D. Frank C. Laubach, former Also surnvlng Is a half-sister, 
missionary to the Moros In the Mrs Charlie Perry of Thornton, 
Philippines, and now the "Apos- and a half-brother. Walter Sow-

A u c /j o d

E V E R Y  MONDAY AND FRIDAY
t __________________________

CATTLE—Good Fat Calve.s 22—26; .Medium Calves 18—22; Plain Calves 
-18; Stf>cker Calves 18—21; Good Fat Cows 13—14; Good Butcher Cows 10— 
Canaers and Cutters 8—10; Plain Stocker Cows. Ur.v, by Head 50—80; With 

Jves 8&—110; Good Quality Cows with Little Csdves 110—125; Heavy Bulls, 
pound 16—18.

SHEEP—Good Mutton Sheep, per head 7—9; Good Dry Ewes, per head 
-10; Medium Ewes, per head 6—8 ; Cull Ewe* and H’ethers, per head 4—6 ; 
KmI Lambs, per Pound 16—17; Medium Lamb*, Lb. 13—15; Culls, Lb. IS—13; 

^od Ewes and Lambs 12—16; Others 8—12.

GOATS—Good Mutton Goats, per head 4W—6 4 ;  Good Dry Nannies per

td 4—5; Medium Nannies, per head 3—4; Cull Nannies 2—3; Good Kids 4—5; 
UubI Kids 3—4; Culls 5—3.

Ê A RE NOW BUYING OLD HORSES A T $ Ja75 
P TO $2.00  P ER  HUNDREDWEIGHT.

We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week.
For InformAtion, Write or Phone

MILLS COUNTY COMMISSION CO.

ORD &  BAUMAN
BUSINESS PHONE— 2Ò3

ders of Marlin. There are 19 
grandchildren and 1 great 
grandchild.

Mr. Sowders had been a 
member of the Church of 
Christ for three years 

Minister M. Bl. Blake of the 
Goldthwaite Church of Christ 
conducted funeral service* for 
Mr. Sowder at the San Saba 
Church of Christ at 2:30 o’clock 
on Monday, Feb. 9. Burial was 
In San Saba Cemetery

O ---------- -

STAR NEWS—
By MRS. A. B. SOCLES 

Everyone Is enjoying this won
derful sunshlney weather and 
spring Is Just around the cor
ner.

Mr. and Mr*. Weldon Ed
wards and son, Weldon Lynn, 
spent the week-end In the home Churchill, of San Saba Is here 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. visiting her mother.
John Soules, and Billie Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller 
and Mrs. Ed Hamilton. . spent a lew days the first of

Mr. and Mrs. A. B . Soules are the week In Austin with their 
the proud grand furent.s of a children and grandson. Mr. and, 
new grand daughter named \jr*. Lewis T. Hudson and Dow 
Mary Jo. weighing 7 pounds and Thomas
7 ounce*. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Forehand Kirby 
C W Soules at Seminole. of Hot Springs, Ark. came Tues-

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Ma*on of day for a week’s visit with their 
Grande Prairie visited In .the parents. Mr and Mrs. GusKlr- 
hom# ol her parents, Mr. and by and Mr. and Mrs Will Dan- 
John WlUcy, over the week-end leis.
and celebrated his birthday. Mr. and Mrs. M F Lappe

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hamllon spent Sunday In Lampasas with 
are visiting his parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Hodges
and Mrs. John Hamilton, and and family. They also visited
Granny Hamilton. their daughter, Mrs. O’Dell

Granny Hamilton Is getting Hopkln and family at Adams- 
along line but stlU can’t walk vllle.
any. Mr and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler

Tom Fred Wall celebrated his took his sister, Mrs. J . H. Worn-
birthday Sunday. Those present ble of Eh'ant. to Waco for a
were Mr. and Mrs. Tubbs and  ̂check-up at the HUl Crest Hos- 
Merrie’s sisters and their hus- pital.
band*. Mrs. Will Roberts returned

Star girls won the champion- home last week from Lamesa 
ship In basketb;Lll and were after a month's visit with h er' 
awarded a beautiful prise. Star mother. Mrs. J . F. Henderson.
Is very proud of their girls win- Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Spark- 
nlng. man and family of Brownwood ,

Mrs. Willis Hill .spent Sunday spent Sunday night with their 
In the home of her mother, Mrs. son, L. A. Sparkman, and fam -, 
Lizzie Garrett, and other re- ny.
latlves and Mrs. IJzzle Garrett; Mrs. Minnie Kendall's daugh-! 
went home with Mrs. Hill for a ter, Mrs. William Spears, of San i

pie Saturday, where the latter’s 
husband. Marshall Miller Jr., has 
been In the Veterans Hospital 
for several months. He Is doing 
nicely and was able b? 
brought home for an 18-day 
leave.

V. C. Bradford made a busi
ness trip to Dallas the first of 
the week.

longer visit. Sab*, underwent a major opera- | 
tlon at Medical Arts Hospital at j 
Brownwood Monday of last j 
week and Is doing nicely, J. W.i 

I Mason of Houston spent several!

Chappell H il l -
By PEARL t U.\WFORD __

We are aU enjo;. ing the warm , hospital,
sunshine after the cold weather.,

Everyone Is busy; some w ^ - j  cgn^on spent the week-¡
Ing, some plowing, some visit- ;
Ing. There are lots of things to. j  ^  Urquhart and Mr 
do after a good cold rest ^  ^ jia^shall. Mrs

Mrs. C. 6L Bramblett, Mr. a i^  Condon and little son Billie were
I Mrs. J. C. ^  ^  I here last week. They accompan-

BramMett attended the funeral ^

TROOP IV
The Girl Scouts of Troop four 

met at the Little House Wed
nesday. February 11. We had a 
Valentine party Each girl In
vited a boy to attend. We hope 
they enjoyed It. For refresh
ments we had pineapple punch 
and Valentine cookies.

We sent a gift of mixing 
bowle to the miscellaneous 
shower given for Mr, and Mrs. 
McCombs. That was our troop 
good turn for January.
—Reporter

Mrs Lee Long of Scallorn 
community spent Wednesday 
visiting Mrs. Myrtle Jackson a t 
the Hangar and Mrs. E. L. P a «  
In town.

Charles Manley and family ol 
Brownwood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton 
visited relatives In Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Mrs. .Maud Newbury attended 
church at Mt. Olive Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R L, Sutton, 
who are staying in Brotniwood 
this winter, visited her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass 'Tues
day.

Truett Auldrldge and family 
moved to the Weems W eather* 
place last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Masacy 
ol Grand Prairie came over 
to Goldthwaite In an airplane 
Tuesday and spent the night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E A. Obenhaus.

B o u g h t - U  S E D  C A R S  - S o l d
ol Tom Brown at Hamilton. Sunday.

Those who callled to see q  ^ Moody
and Mrs. Jim  Evana and Mr.  ̂ Sunday In San Antonio!
and Mrs. O A. Bhans were; Mr. with their daughter. Mrs. F. J.
and Mrs. Jess i Cartwright, and family,
nolds. Mildred and Edwin Stev- Kendall had the mls-
ens, J . B. and Pearl Crawford. I on a nail Dec-

Mr. and Mr*. called 28, and has been confín-1|
ed to his home on 4th street.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tate and; | 
son Earl Shlrwood of Brown- >

In the R P Reed home.
Those who visited In the B. 

J. Crawford home were; Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. £»»••* **r. and visited Sunday afternoon
Mrs. R. J. Schindler of Bangs

J
’i

PH IL FORD, Sr. 

and

PH IL FORD, Jr . 
CLARENCE BAUMAN

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Crawford and 
WiUlam O.

with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Tate. George Lsiswell, also 
of Brownwood, was a guest In

. ON HAND 

1941 Chevrolet Pickup 

1939 Chevrolet Pickup

1941 Ford Coupe

Mrs. C. H. Bron^lett Betty; 
and WUlgene vlslt^  Mr. and; Nowell of
Mrs. C. M. Bramblett. Texas, were week-end

Raymond Ivy of Prtddy spent pj ^la sister, Mrs. J  H
Friday night with his grand gu^nett
parent*, Mr. and Mn. ^ 8 . Ivy. New* has been received by 

Mr. and Mrs. A U Crawford
and °  ^ I mother, Mrs M. A, Stephan, of
Stevens and Miss Lola Sunday Ar\Moati, is In a hospital
afternoon. serloudy 111

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bvans an

HOOVER MOTOR CO

nounced the arrival of their 
first grand child, the daughter

Mrs. MlarshaU Miller, Sr„ and 
Mrs. Marshall Miller. Jr., and 
daughter Melanie went to Te:

W.

PLD SM O BILE D EALER  

HOWARD HOOVER

SHEPHERD & FAITH HATCHERY ^
GOLDTHW AITE, T E X A S

Spring Is Here
b r k ; h t e n  u p

YOUR HOUSE WITH A 
NEW PIECE OF FURNITURE

BED ROD M SUITES 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

UNFINISHED CHESTS 
UNFINISHED

df:s k s  a n d  c h a ir s

Baby Beds And Mattresses 
High Chairs

L. J. GARTMAN C O .  T e ie . n o . 9
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BR_1NG YOUFL CHILDFÆN 
TO CHURCH SCHOOL

(;i\  K TMK.M A CH AN('K FOR U V IN (;

The bov.x and >iirL> of .America today are the men 
and women of toinorrun. They will have in their 
hands the dt'stiny of this nation and of the world, 
short tears from now.

Two thousand years aj;o the youth of a dvinif na
tion cried to their (iod and to their elders. “(live us a 
hope t)f sfreatnes-s, fjive us a sipn to follow." That vital 
and inipa-s îoneHl plea of qiK‘stin}f. see*kin>f youth has 
ethoetl down through the years, and today it is the 
challenge of every hoy and girl of a great and grow
ing land. Iiook at these youth. Their ears are eager 
and their minds are keen. Never before has modem 
youth made such stem  demands for Truth.

We mu.st not fail our youth today.
A police sergeant, a kindly, thoughtful man in 

charge of a detention station for juvenile delinquents 
in a large city, .said: “I have never had a boy or girl 
here w ho could tell me honesth that they had been in 
R K til’ LAR attendance of Sunday school.”  A bishop 
of The Methodist Church told his conference not long 
ago, ‘T here is no problem confronting individuals or 
nations of the world that cannot be conquered, if it is 
discus.sed by men whose hearts are set in the princi
ples of Jesus Christ."

In the church .schools of this nation our youth can 
find direction for their search. Give them Jesus Christ 
a.s a living personality. (live them His Message as 
vital force for today's living. Nowhere else can great
er truth be found than in companionship with a Man 
who changed a world's thinking two thousand years 
ago.

A youth of seventeen prayed haltingly, clumsily in 
his first attempt on a church school program: "F ath 
er, God, help us to put to work E V E R Y  day the  
things we find out about here. Make us smart enough 
to use it on weekdays and not just for Sunday. Help 
us to know Jesus Christ. Amen." Though him spoke 
the youth of .America.

It is up to church schools of every demonatioB to 
give them the truth that makes men free.

T H E GILM ER-AIKIN COM M ITTEE  

'  ON EDUCATION

Every county and small community in the State 
of Texas will be engaged in determining the kind of 
educational system the State should have under a 
program announced today by the (iilmer-Aikin Com
mittee on Fklucation.

Senator James E . Taylor, Chairman of the Com
mittee. speaking before five hundred representatives 
of city and county schoAl systems in their annual 
meeting in Austin, revealed far-reaching plans for 
carry ing a study of education to the people of the 
State.

Under the plan announced committees will be 
formed in each county of the State to advise and in
form the (;ilmer-Aikin Committee. “TTius", said Sen
ator Taylor, “the eventual recommendations of the 
(iilmer-Aikin ( ’ommittee will be<-ome the recommen
dations of the people of the State. W e are eonvienced 
that the people want an educational system even bet
ter then our present excellent one, and this means 
frill be used to carry out their wishes.”

The new program Is to he implemented by the ap
pointments of Dr. H. A. Moore of Austin as Executive 
Agent of the Committee and by the retention of Dr. 
L. D. Haakew, Dean of the College of Education of 
The Unirernty of Texaa as Technical Consultant 19 
the Conunittee. Both men are assuming their duties 
at once, it w m  aanounced, and a speedy prognun of 
action is contemplated.

¡LOOKING B(CKW.(RD|
t T IIR O rcil EAOEE FILES |

T E ^ i “ Y  eI C r S ^ A G O ^
(Takrn friim E.-iglr File 
of Frbniary 25, 193$)

The general public is extended 
a cordial invitation to be present 
Thursday evening. March 3, for 
the opening program to be held 
In the new auditorium-gymnas
ium.

Ofcen Clements of Ooldth
walte and Miss Dorothy Dell 
Mathis were married . . .

Mrs. Lee Green gave her 
mother. Mrs. John Conradt, a 
surprise birthday dinner Sun
day.

Lestjer and R. V. Geeslln have 
returned home after a visit with 
their brother and family at 
Menard. Texas.

Mrs Ruby Sullivan left Sun
day for San Angelo, alter hav
ing spent a few days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Webb.

Mrs. A1 Dickerson h.-is return- | 
ed from an extended visit flth 
her sister and brother at Clif
ton. Arizona

Mrs H T Brown left Tuesday 
morning for Galveston to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. E W. Corley, 
and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred J  Brucks j 
and daughter Nettle Ruth left | 
early Thursday morning for | 
Dallas where they will visit j 
Thursday and attend the Alden- | 
gate meeting I

Miss Virginia Bowman is at I 
member of the Glee Club Sextet: 
at Austin and will sing with it | 
over KNOW on next Saturday | 
night, on the Texas Hour.

Visitors in the Geo. Brooks’ ' 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
O B. Bell and family, Bro. Tol
liver, Robert Roberts, Tas Ren
fro, Deward and Donald Lang
ford, Mr and Mrs. W B. W’llcox. 
Billy and Rufus Hansom.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Bynum 
visited their daughter, Mrs. J .  0< 
Swiiuiey, Sunday. i

Mr and Mrs. Howard Duey 
have moved from Ooldthwalte 
to Jones Valley.

John Hester was the principle 
siieaker at the regular meeting 
of the Lions Club. . .

45 YEA R S AGO
(Taken from Eiagle file of 

March 7. 19«3)
I H. Davis and Jeff Prlddy 

j killed a large wild cat this week, 
j Mis . Mary Nixon died at the 
i home of Vista Horton the 14th 
and was burled the 15th.

Miss Vern.i Stebblns visited 
Miss Lizzie Williams last week

W P Bolton Is still limping 
from the result of getting kick
ed by a horse

W H. Shannon has moved 
down on the Bayou and we 
learn w*ll make that his home.

All the girls have decided to 
set their eaps for Tom Johnson 
since they heard of that squir
rel and dumpUns he had for 
supper one day last week. Yes, 
Tom Is a good cook.

Miss Bertha Nlsbet was the 
guest of Ml-vs Mae Hurdle one 
day this week.

Tom Epley. after an absence 
of several months from home, 
returned Sunday night.

Born to M"". .md Mrs. C. H. 
Richandson. a daughter.

Albert Stahnke left for Cali
fornia some time last week.

Jim Harrl.'- Indian Gap wi.s 
a welcome visitor the other day.

1 TNI

■ 'B I B L E

^  M S  J i t
IniTmiiiif—i vnAjre

I» LClir-frT «£WT$». I. B
SC R IP T U R E : Act* I  JT-IT; EptiM lini 

4 I S
DEVOTIONAL READING Ep*iMi»m 

4 :I S .  11-13

Christian Fellowship
Letton for Fcbrnnry 22. IMS

Thirty Year« Ago
(Taken from Eagle File 
of February 23. 1948)

A card from Charley Frlzaell. 
who Is with American forces 
‘‘Somewhere In France.” brings 
the pleasing information that 
he is well and In gcxxl spirits. . .

Ellis Head came in Wednesday 
on furlough from Camp Travis.

Mrs. R. G Blackburn died at 
the family home in the Live 
Oak conununlty last Thursday 
morning . . .

Friends here have learned 
with pleasure of the marriage 
of Fred Faulkner and Miss Con- 
soela Saylor. . .

The Lometa electric light 
plant was totally destroyed by 
fire Sunday morning. . .

R. 8 . Burgess made a business 
visit to Brownwood the first of 
the week.

Mrs R. V. LltUepage went t*> 
Killeen Monday for a visit to 
her parents and other relatlvea.

J . C. Darroch made a visit to 
Brownwood to l(X)k after legal 
business.

Mrs I. L. Allard and OtUe 
daughter returned the begin
ning of the week from a visit to 
relatives at Clebum.

H. A. Carter of Peacock was 
here visiting K. 8 . Caraway and 
other .relatives.

Mrs. Claude Johnson return
ed to hdr home In Coleman, 
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Frizzell She is the sister- 
in-law of Mrs. Frizzell.

T. F. Toland and wife visited 
Sgt. Lewis Little, who is now a 
student at the Third Officers 
Training Camp at Camp Stanley

Sam Murphy, an old citizen 
of the MuUln country, died at 
his home Sunday and his re
mains were Interred Wednes
day . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew visit
ed San Antonio this week (uid 
were accomjjanled by Mrs. C. L. 
Burks of Brownwood. Mr. Dew 
looked after business matters In 
the Almo city and they all vis
ited Wilbur Fairman and James 
Burks at Camp Travis.

The Central Ebroldery Club 
met with Mrs. I. O. Harvey Fri
day, February 15. . .

-------------- o--------------
An e«Umat«d $4,006,OM was 

saved by the Navy during the 
fiscal year 1B4T ae a reault of 
Ite employee bencflelal euggee- 
tlon program.

to get a sack of flour.
C. C. Yarborough has had a 

tussle with t(ie mumps.
J. M. Steel was here from the 

Pleasant Grove country Thurs
day.

J  H. Randolph, J . J. Stocx- 
bridge. Lewis Husdon and Effle 
Hester have been In Dallai at
tending a meeting of the grand 
lodge of the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekalu.

D. J. Reynolds has been 
clearing some new land this 
week.

County Clerl: Si'thh i.ssued
n arrlage licinses to I. F Kemp j 
and Miss Maggie Partin of the j 
Trigger Mountain Community. :

Miss Clarinda Owen and Mrs. | 
J. H. Rutland expect to leave 
t( right for EU Paso to visit 
frhnos.

The party Saturday night at 
Mr. (uid Mrs. J. C. Donowho's 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Miss Elsie Isenhow closed her 
school and returned home Tues
day accompalned by Misses 
Baowni« and Rosa Reeves, and 
Miss Ella Kelly of Ebony.

C. H. Harrell was here from 
Rock Springs and A. H. Miller 
was here from the Forehand 
community.

OoUey and John T. Pyklns 
were here from Mullln last Sat
urday and Mr. Oxley renewed 
his subscriptkm.

John Forsyte was In Smoky 
Bend Sunday. 'Smoky Bend Is 
8 mllea south of Mullln. Ed.)

J . H. Rutland received a tel
egram yesterday afternoon 
summoning him to San An
tonio to attend at the bedside 
of his brother, who was dan- 
gerotialy sick.

Misses John Kwoh Barton 
and Allie Humphries attended 
the Knox-Ferguson wedding In 
Brownwood last Saturday even
ing-

Ed WUUs says he is getting 
tired of batching.

Miss Mary Holly has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Johnson.

Oscar Kelcy says if It don't 
stop raining he is going to 
plant his com with his weeding 
hoes.

Alton Johnson writes from 
Eastland that the farmers oi 
that county have about finished 
picking their cotton.

Wonder what has become of 
Walter Baker? He is greatly 
missed, especially by the girls.

Miss Eva Kelcy, Miss Ida and 
Lou Kelcy vlalted Miss Uzale 
Philips one day last week.

John B Robinson and wife 
returned Thursday night from 
Dallas, where he attended a 
business college to prepare him
self for a position In The Trent 
Bank

Mrs. E. M. Dickeraon was cal
led to Brownwood this week by 
a message announcing the ser
ious illness of her sister, Mrs 
W. O. Barnes.

--------------o--------------
More than 660,000 copies of 

the ‘'American Practical Navi
gator,” only official United 
States reference on navigation, 
have been sold since its first 
edition In 1802. About 750 copies 
of the book, published by the 
Navy Hydrographic Office since 
1864, are currently Issued each 
month.

Navy airfield crash and fire
fighting crews are being trained 
In tactics designed to complete 
the rescue of all passengers 
and crew from a crashed or 
burning alrpiane within two 
minutes after the accident.

I deruig a bletiing.
Tha leaion paitace for Sunday la 

found in Acta 2 37-47 and Ephcfians 
4;1-S, with acveral other paaaac*a 
which will be quoted before we fin- 
iah the column for thii week.
A HAPPY TIME IN THl'ErH 
n  EAD Acta 2:41-47, and you adU 
^  And a picture of a group of very 
happy people. Think of It three 
thousand people profesaing faith in 
Jeaus and receiving baptism In one 
day! But read on—they were not 
only happy at church, but they arer# 
happy because they were in tha 
church. They continued steadfastly 
In the apostles' teaclilngs and fel
lowship and breaking cf bread and 
prayer.

They pralard God and had (aver 
with all the people. By their dally 
living they were ranrlnrina the 
world that fellowvhip In Christ la 
not only good on Sunday while'we 
nre at the meeting hanse, hot good 
every day.
The happy homes are the homes 

where Christian fellowship abounds, 
and It la aqually true in every area 
of Ufa.
AT CHURCH WITH FRIENDS 
"f u-of g W  terfreo (Aey M«a om, 
Let SM go «oie Iht bout» of ih» Lard,“ 
Ptalm 122:1,
'T'HAT la poetry, you will agroo, 
^ but it Is also actual tesUmony 

not only of the PsaUnitL but of 
counticaa Junior boys and girls 
throughout our land who eagerly 
await the sound of the church bolls. 
Boys and girls delight to go to Sun
day school and worship when tho 
life of tha church Is porvaded with 
Chriitlan fallowahip. There tbay 
meet tha Onost boys and girls In tha 
community. ^
BELONGINQ TO THE OBCRCB 
'T'HR passage In Acta 2:JT-4T tells 
4  ua how esrtaln paopla, after 

bearing tha groat tormon by Patar, 
asked how they might bo aavod. Ho 
told thorn;

"Rapent, and bo bapttzad ovary 
ona of you In tha name of Jnsua 
,Christ for tho ramlaiion of sins, and 
ya ahaU raeelve tha gift of tbs Holy 
g^iit.”

wo Invita intcnaedlnlo 
friend» to attend gnnday school 
nnA worship aorvlce» srith na, and 
Rtey oama to know at tho lave of 
Ood. they, tea. sviU went to be 
■Mredi It U then the Ugh privilege 
ef Ohiistlea beys and girls te load 
their friends te nooept Jeans 
Christ as Saviour, and ooms »»««- 
the nharch.
In Ephtilana 4:4-4, wa raad thaoe 

Words; 'Thera is one body and one 
gplrit, Juit as you were caUad to tea 
on# hope that belongs to your cnB, 
one Lord, ona tsMh, ona bapttem. 
•no Ood and Father of ua aU. who 
la abova aU and through aU and la 
•IL**
ALL ONE IN CHRIST 
'‘pHE above paisaga from Ephe- 
■A alana teachej claarly that there 

la a brothaehood of man. rtal and 
abiding, when we accept the Father
hood of God, through Joaui Christ 
This U tha meaning of the church. 
No amount of man-mad# creeds can 
aava ua. No amount of ritual and 
ctremony can lave ua. We are 
saved by race through faith, and 
that Is tha gift of Ood. When we re
pent of our slna and believa on tha 
Lord Jeiua Christ, ws are savad 
end not until then. ’

The one edeqoate aohreni far 
the crying needs of tbU frightened 
world la the grace of the Lord 
Jeans Chrlit. Just ua thouaaada 
were Mve4 eo Peotecoet

en the Lord’s tHj when 
Peter preached In Solaman'a 
porch, so today many may be 
aaved where the Gospel la pro- 
claimed in Ite simplicity 
power.
Wo arc one in Chrlrt, of every 

race and every longue. The fellow- 
ship of Christian Uith tranacenda 
every barrier -  racUl. economic 
geographic, pollUeaL religious w# 
have but to proclaim the univcraal- 
ity of thU good newa-procUim it In 

PfocUlm It in ourdally Uvea.

and

Geo rg e  Washington war a
aplendid example of Chrirtiin 

fellowihip. If you wfl travel through 
the older portion of the United 

Stain, particularly 
 ̂ in Virginia, you will 

come upon numer
ous Instances of 
c h u r c h  pews 
marked at follo»-r, 
"George Ws5liir,i- 
ton worshipped in 
this pew on blank 
date." Evidf-tly. it 
was hit custom t- 
attend public »"r- 
ahip in whatever 

Ur. Newton community he spent
the Lord's day 

Thus ha entered into Christian fel- 
He came in a four-horse wagon lowthip, gaining a blessing and ren-

COMPLETE

mURAKE
SERVICE

M

Is your home adequately prj 
ed against Wind and Hail 
as Fire?

Have you thought what it 
Cost today, to Replace a Pj 
or Total Loss?

T. M. 6 LA! 
AGENC

At FAIRMAN CO.
Busine» Phone dd

ALL U SES OP INSLRANCE, INCXI DIXGI

•raimnii

THE TRADING PO!
The Goldthwaite Garden

Ladies
AND

Children’s Ctothinj
A Nice Selection Of

Men And Boys’ 
Suits And Shoes

MANY USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THEI
Everything Reduced

- T H E  T R a I m NG PO
Open Mondays and Satu

MRS. J . D. BRIM, Mgr.

Telling carrier aircraft and 
V-bombs together, the Navy 
hopes to adapt rocket warfare 
from surface vessels First fir
ing was with a captured Ger
man V-2 from the deck of UBB 
Midway at sea.

U test Navy patrol bomber.

I land-baaed, 
procating and Jet 
of two wing nâii 

! each aide of the 
¡an opening In 
I pdller jiower and » 
I tha rear for jet 
i -JU gle Want Ads

t

Select a .monument from our widej 

iety of desipms, or suggest one to be 
ially built for you. Enduring and 
Tul. our monuments are of su 
quality granite.

E>B. AO.
STRCTT

i
I
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LOy Long
Grocery |

Specials FrL & Sat., Feb. 2 0 -2 l|
C O L O R A D O

PINTO 
BEANS

2 Pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 cl

Mil/s County

Veterans’ Vo
cational School

PURE TEXA S

HONEY
1-2 Gallon 
2 Lb. jar
LARGE

OXYDOL-Pkg. . . . .  39c|
LARGE

f l UZ- Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LARGE

DREFT -  Pkg. . . . . . . . . . .
LONG SHRED 1

COCONUT-1-2 Lb. . . 39c|
HUNT’S TOMATO ^

JU IC E -3 0 3  Can . . . 10c|
B U Y  Y O U R  S E E D S  NOW |

SEED PO TATO EY I 
GARDEN SEEDS |  
ONION PLANTS |  

CABBAGE PLANTS |  
SEED CORN_ _ _  I

D EUCIO U S

A P P L E S -3  Lbs. . .
T EX A S

ORANGES -  Mesh Bag
COLORADO

POTATOES-1 0  Lbs.

SW IFT ’S PREMIUM

H A M S -1 -2 0 r Whole,Lb.
SHORT -  SLICE

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHOICE

BEEF ROAST . . . lb .

since our last report on school 
work, we have a new cordina- 
tor, Mr. Erie D. Robertson, of 
the BIk Valley community who 
was elected by the County 
Board of Education to succeed 
Mr. Charles Conradt, who re
signed to accept a position with 
the San Saba Production Credit 
Association In the Ooldthwalte 
office. We hated to lose Mr. 
Conradt but feel that we are 
very fortunate In securing a 
man of ability and experience 
to replace him.

Work of the Distributive Ed
ucation classes Is probably not 
understood by the general pub
lic. So for the benefit of those 
who do not know Just how It 
Is planned and operates we will 
explain a few major points. The 
class functions In a coopera
tive manner between the school 
and the employer of the vet
eran. The veteran attends class 
for specific Instruction In his 
line of work and receives a 
subslstance allowance from the 
Veterans' Administration. But 
he also must have definite 
training by his employer while 
on the Job. Training In class is 
12 and 1-2 hours per week and 
on the Job 12 and 1-2 or a total 
of 25 hours per week. This 
makes him eligible for full sub- 
slstance. Subjects taught In 
school are outlined and approv
ed by the State Dept, of Educa
tion and by the Veterans Admin
istration but are revised to suit 
the needs of the individual pu
pil In the school. Elach veteran 
must have an Individual train
ing program outlined to fit his 
particular case, showing the ex
act work he Is to take, and also 
containing a progressive wage 
scale for the entire course. Five 
copies of this agreement must be 
made and signed by the veteran, 
the employer, the Instructor and 

I by the state supervisor. One copy 
! for the State Board, one (or 
veteran, one for his employer, 
one for V. A. training officer 

' and one for Veterans Admini
stration at Waco. The employ
er's copy should be kept on tile 

. in his place of business and!
' kept available for his own re- j 
I ference and for the state super- i 
visor if he should happen to|

! come by and wish to examine 
It.

■ The Veterans' Administration 
, assumes that a veteran taking 
i this training becomes more ef- 
, ilclent in his work and, there- 
; (ore, earns more money for hLs 
' employer. This being true, he Is 
! eligible to receive a graduated 
, increase In salary until a de- 
> .sired maximum is reached that |
I will give him an adequate salary 
i after the schooling Is finished 
I and the subsistence check stop
ped.

! Mr. Locklear reports that one 
i  of his former students, Ira A. 
j Ward, has returned from Hous
ton where he has been working 
and reentered school here. The 
work of his class is going nicely 
since the weather Is more fav
orable.

Mr. Duren reports that one of 
his students at Prlddy, Paul 
Schwartz, has made a labor- 
saving device which agitates 
the feed In a self-feeder for 
hogs. Paul planned and con
structed the device In the shop 
at Prlddy. It Is operated by the 
hogs as they feed. Also, Mr. Du
ren says the buzzard trap Is i 
still doing fine out in that com-1 
munlty. The trap on the Othelj 
Lucas farm near Star has I 
caught 50 buzzards during the | 
past week, according to Mr.i 
Carothers who teaches In that | 
region.

Star agriculture class has beeq 
doing some overseeding with 
seeder the clover is spread over 
the field of grain and then Is 
dragged by a brush to cover the 
seed. Mr. Carothers plans to 
conduct a seeding demonstra-| 
tlon during this week on the W. | 
L. Alexander farm where 15 
acres will be seeded to sweet 
clover. Mr. Alexander exhibited 
a bale of legume hay which he 
says make excellent feed for 
stock. It Is composed of vetch 
and oats and was cut one day 
then balled the next day to pre
serve the protein content. He 
plants 2 bushel of oats and 10 
pounds of vetch per acre and 
applies phosphate fertUlaer.

Mr. Ford, agriculture teacher

for Mullin district, tells of a 
new device or fertilizer attach
ment for farm drill which Is be
ing used by BiP Olbbar l it 
seems to work nicely. Mr. Oib- 
bard has hU own farm shop, 
welding equipment and other 
tools to do his farm work, which 
he does In a very efficient man
ner. The Mullin and Star classes 
held a stock Judging contest at 
the Charles Hill (arm near Star 
last Wednesday, Feb. 11. Stan
dard score cards were used and 
the contest was Interesting to 
all who attended. Mr. Hill, who 
Is a veteran and In school here, 
Is to be congratulated (or the 
class of work he Is doing with 
his hereford cattle. He exhibit
ed three winners at the Brown- 
wood Stock Show which sold 
for a good price.

P B. Cox, a former veteran 
student fenced a hog pasture! 
which has been In use (or some | 
time and says that It saves SO 
percent on feed, even though It 
is a small pasture.

Mr Carothers, Mr. Duren and 
Mr. Ford are In attendance 
each Tuesday In a training 
school for Instructors In agri
culture. This training course will 
be conducted for the next 
eight weeks. A training course 
Is also being conducted for dis
tributive education Instructors. 
Thl.s group meets every second 
Friday at various places over 
the district. Mr. Williams and 
Mr Swindle make these meet
ings. This week they go to Ham
ilton. The agriculture teachers 
meet In Brownwood.

noon.
Will Berry Is In a Brownwood 

hospital in a serious condition; 
brought on by a fall on the ice.

L. B. Covington underwent 
an operation in the Methodist 
Hospital in Dallas and Is now 
recuperating at the home of a 
son In Grand Prairie. He ex
pects to be home in another 
week.

Pleasant Grove-
By EDITH COVINGTOH 

Rev. Weston filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday after-

Chas Hall has about recover
ed from a spell of the 'flu'.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Hairston 
of Moline spent Sunday with 
his parents Mr and Mrs. Milton 
Hairston.

Cecil Vlrden left Tuesday (o r ; 
McKinney, Texas where he h a s ' 
employment In the Veterans' 
Hospital.

Little Judy Covington, daugh- | 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coving
ton of near Lometa, was honor
ed with a birthday dinner by 
her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Wllkey.

Mr and Mrs. Clark Miller and 
daughter spent Sunday with re- 
leatves at Comanche. Bud Hall, 
who had been visiting here, re
turned with them to Comanche

Willie Leston Berry and wife 
visited at Star Sunday.

Davis Owens of Center City 
batched with Lynn and L. C. 
Covington one night this week.

Mr and Mrs Troy Berry of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with his parents.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Leverett 

and daughter Barbara of San 
Antonio went to see her grand
father, Will Berry, who Is in a 
hospital at Brownwood. The 
Leveretts came through Oold
thwalte Saturday and stopped 
for a short visit with friends.

■ - — ■ o - ■
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

PULLORUM TESTED 
HIGH BRED CRICKS

THAT LIV E AND GROW

P R I C E  L I S T - 1 9 4 8 ’1'
1ST. Rl'.N

AAA W HITE LEGHORNS' 15c each
AA W HITE LEtiHOKN 14c
RHODE ISLAND REDS 14c
BARRED  PI.Y.MOCTH ROCK I4c
W HITE PLV M O rTH  R O f K I4c
H Y BR ID S (Red li Wh. Leg. ft New Ham.

And W hite Leghorns) i t r
BROWN LEGHORNS I3r
BLACK MINORCA tSc
LEGHORN t'O C K ERELS 
HEAVY BRE1':D COCKERELS

Ask For Prices On Custom Hatchinf 
Turkey Poults.

Discount This Week

S T . A R T E D  C H I C K S
■Add Je  per Chirk to above Prices for 1 week old C' 
•Add 7c per Chirk to above Prices for 2 weeks old C 
Add 14e per Chick to Above Prices for 3 weeks old C y  
Add 2#c per Chick to above Prices for 4 weeks old C -.n  

These Prices S u b jert T o  Change W ithout Notire, But W 
ANTEE to  DELIEVR Chirks a t Prices a t W hich They All| 
Or Less. A Deposit of $2.4# Per 10* Chicks WUl Book Y o l 

We G l’ARANTEE ACCL'KACY In SE X E D  P C U ?

SHEPHERD & FAITH HATCH:
P .O .B O X  157-5 * PHONE

Goldthwaite, Texas

f m

; i  •

He Too Saw This Land 
Through D ifficult Years

General, founder of a nation, and its first presi
dent— George Washington exerted the role of a 
parent guiding its child through its most import- 
ant, formative years. How well he fathered it is 
best proved by its unsullied record as a defend
er of the kind of democracy he believed in!

The Trent State Bank
M EM BER  F E D E R a C D E P O SIT  IN SU RA N C E C O R PO R A ’TION

*

T
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I Insertion î*

»ter insertion. 1<

M in im u m  I 'h »

25c Per Wr

:.VR U 
LM _Thi; 
|wO<»OR 
1 UBERI

T H E  GOLDTHW ATTE EA G LE — FK ID A Y, FE B R U A R Y  20,1948

lEB AO RATt8 POLITICAL A0V8
ion 2« per word 
insertion, le per word

mum Ch«rKes; >
5c Per Week

.AL NOTICES 
ime «s Akorr

M a s o n i c  
^  L o d g e  
y  M e e t i n g  

D a t e s

I Do Your L.ACNDKY AT

I W Y L IE ’S 
j H E L P Y -S E L F

2c Per Word Per Week

IHSPI.AV ADVERTISING 
Kates Furnished on Application

All Adrertisin« is CASH WITH i j L A U N D R Y  
ORDER unless adrertiser is in ' ‘ 
business and desires to open a 

' regular adrertisinK account. No 
I account opened for less than II.

LOCAL AND GENERAL Haulln« 
—H. E. MORELAND & SON 
Phone 258.. 5-16-TFC

OUR DEMOCRACY

S.AS1 ^  
,Aas«n^ *J;-

'« îSmÎ'
'^ « 1  "¡l'y

S ) « e  .MO '
SAm ' 

F I Ä ,*  í
I  ^

IIWAITF ( HAITIR 
RA5I and GOI.DTH- 
COl Nt II No. 175 

-Second Tbursdav at I 
M.. 5Iasonic Hall. 
BOWMAN. II P 

. A. HESTER. Sec. j

HWAITE LODGE No. \ 
t  .A.M—Third Thurs- 

p. m.
t'NN COI.UER. W. M.
• BOWMAN. Sec

LODGE No. 1090. .\F A 
bird Saturdays, 7 p. m. 
DKOW BOYKIN. W. .M. 
RT POWERS, Sec.

m  CITY HiDGt No. 55« 
.\M—First Saturday 

on or after Lull Moon. 
BERT t ARTER W. .M 
CARTER. Sec

IN LODGE No. *0«. .AF-i 
'I—First Thursday in 
Month. 7:00 p. m.

WILLIAMS. « .  M. 
I.LARD MOSIER. Sec.

TERN STAR No. 909 
lie Hall—Seesnd Tuesday 
at 7:30.

S. ZEL.MA HAMILTON, 
irtby -Matron.
IS. .ANNIE ARMSTRONG, 
ecretars.

PH0LL88I0NAL CAK08
.'Itl Be Ote00 B B

E ,  B .  G I L L I A M .  j R -
lakukcr and .Vhstrsetor £ 

OENKR.tl ' 'U n  ^
PRAi T lfL  i

special tttentiori tiieeii 1« *  
Land and Comiiiercial  ̂

Litication
OLnCE IN COURTHOUSE 

(loldthnaite.  Texas

'I
I Tubs Filled and Ready to 

ic.o  with SOFT W.ATER and
j I
I Plenty of STEAM. 5Ve doj

i W el W ash. RouRh Dry, and <T I
, I Finish—Quilts, Blankets, Bed ! 

•I Spreads. Ku(S. . . .  { ,

j! PHONE 4 5 ¡;
I _ s

' Me make the loan fit your 
reeds: .5. 10. 20 and 35 rea r  loans 
—J .  C. Lone. CountT «¡nrreyor

! HAVE YOUR radiato: cleaned 
and repaired New cores In-1 
sr.illod. Welding and brazing. 
GAGES RADIATOR SHOP 

i 12-5-TFC:

D E. McOINN—CONTRACTOR 
and DUILDETi and Tombstone 
Cleaner.—OOLDTHAITE, Te*
P. O Box 4^1. 3-21-TTC

PLENTY COTTON SEED Meal 
and C.ake —H E MORELAND 
And SON.

MORELAND’S SPEXllAL Dairy 
Ration. 16 percent. It's good— ' 
All Feed Dairy Ration 14.50 
H E MOREXAND And SON 

2-13-?

Office iU2-4«4 Finn 
National Bank Hlus 
Hromn«»»d, resas

Olfice Phone - Dial 248«^

Residence Phone - Dul 359S

I FDR RENT—EYirnlshed hed
room for two. MRS O L. 
WOODY 1-16-TFC

Vi I cet all you borrow: no 
I  ,ioi k to liii\.—.1 ( long. ( omi 
ty Surrernr.

FDR SALE: Viclroua, healthy
Chlck-s R O P Sired WTiltc 
I.ev horns. Unsurapssed as ec 
producers. Variety of fa.̂ t 
-.rowing heavy breeds and hy
brids You can’t find bet' 
quality. All flocks culled am! 
Bl(H)d-tested by Authorlzi d 
agents trained at A. Sc M. Col
li vo Hatch each FRIDAY 
SEIT Custom hatch MON
DAYS. Started Chicks—Sexed 

Pullets—Poultry Ekiiilpment 
SHEPHERD AND FAITH 
HATCHERY. O o 1 a t hwaiti 
Texas. 2-13-TFf

DEAD ANIMAL SE21VTCE — 
Fh-ee .and Sure—Call Collec? 
H.AMILTON RENDEItlNO CO 
PHONE 303. Hamilton. Texa- 

2-6-TFt.’

 ̂MORELAND’S BEST BOO Mash 
I And Hog Feed in pretty print 
I bags, $625—H. E MOR£-
I LAND And SON

*bULK COTTON Seed Hulis 
I Bring your sacks $115—H 
I E. MOREIAND And SON

P l r ^ i ^ i x i S

A . M . P R I B B L E
»TTOBNtY ■ .AW

Office Orer 
TRFNT STATF BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

.Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

FDR SALE—174 acre stock form. 
35 acres In cultivation On 
mail and school route Ideal 
nlace Roger M. Smith, M ul-: 
Iln, Texas Rt 3 2-20-2TP

I SEWING W.ANTED I will make 
buttonhcle.s ard.do sewlnc for' 

I both children and grownupw., 
I I also have home-made baby 

gifts at my home north of 
new addition—MRS LEON
ARD COLLIER 2-20-2TP

MOREXuANDS SPECIAL Dairy 
Ration. 16’ - It ’s good—All 
Feed Dairy Ration $4 60—H E 
MOREXAND And SON

STOCK SALT 90 cenU Ba ■ 
Carey's Salt $1.10.—H E
MOREXAND And SON

WE ARE now booking orders for
4-12-4 Fertilizer. $39.40 ton 

H E. MOREXAND Sc SON

In THe MORE than I60 years that have ELAeSEO SINCE 
WASHINOTON STATED THIS COAL FOR THE NEW NATION , 
AMERICA MAS FROveO TO THE WORLD THAT FREE PEOFlE 
CAN SUCCESSFULLY GOVERN THEMSELVES-WHEN THEY 
ARE PREPARED TO ACCEPT THE RESPONSiSILITlCS OF 
SELF-GOVERNMENT —

BUILDIN6 yCAB AA-re* YCAB,
B tn eH A T lO N  B Y  eK N tK A rtO N ,A N
/> tto o u c rrv m  a v o  p /t o M E S S t v E  a c a u b u c -

EDR SALE—Good Aerontoior 
Windmill, self-oiling, with

* Steel tower. Also tank —
* PHONE 231-J 2-20-ITC
I ---------------- —

Mrs F D. Webb was taken to 
the Scott and White Hospital 
at Temple Saturday morning 

I for treatment. She 1s now at 
I her daughter’s. Mrs. Walter 
|R< d. home at Lomela recuper- 
|.iting
I -tag le  Want Adx (iet Results—
I - _
I 
I
I »ON’T %UV«i./C TM(Mlln>lr<abr.^sI KLi&lUX mhI mm Ui>w • . fa« k* .Aim •• dries tS«b-' «Am mI kr« tiiai Nsji • mIv«

Ir«Uevr$ ruk.iLg .>•« i«alcie«« <wt^  fv RLt»CX *t Ail droMist* JQ .
m*ot>0r i f  •* fssiB  ^ 7%

SP«U)k 
I OFAUTI 
’ ( HEAP 
I C o b « U 

b«« Fa.
Hhrn you haT« a )«b of w«*S 
h-.g done, y«n waul U  b« »art 
Ifx Cone right! WelL LUI 
KKNIiOGFR ran give you that 
amuranre, for we’»', been b 
thb baslnewi for many yean 
S«e ua for Quality Work

IIIHKENHOGER
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

' RVICE CLUBS
THW .UTE LIONS CLUB 
xt and Third Tuesday 
at 7 P. M.—The Hangar 
S.AEGERT, President.

P. DC REN, Secretary

y  F. Edmondson Post 
No. 2*$

,MERIC.\N LEGION 
irst Thursday Night 
P. M.—Legion Hall 

lNE DICKER.SOS, Com. , 
LD YARBORUUGH. .\djt.

la County Post No. 4377 
SANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
J Thursday Night—7 P. M.

KEOION HALL 
. MORELAND, Commander 
: SAEGERT, Q M.

OTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
md and Fourth Tuesday 
Qta, at 7 r . M —Fire Hall 
\CK REID, Chief.
OE B. KARNES. Asst. Chief 
■’ALTER S. SUMMV. .Sec.

Calls Answered Day dk NHe

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEON 

Evant, Texas

Eiyes Ebtamlr.ed, Giimci Pit
ted, Lenses Duplicated 

, GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SimOERY ,

FOR SALE 1937 Chevrolet, 2- 
door 1941 Chevrolet Fleetline 
See at McCASLAND BROS 
Star, Texas 2-20-2TP

j FOR RE’NT—Apartments at the 
i old Fairman place on Parker 
I Street— See MRS MAHALA 

WARREJi 2-20-lTP

^  TO RELICVI

S O R ^ . T H R O A T
Da* t*  • f i é .  Try  D U R H A M 'S  
A N A T H iS IA 'M O f  ond ••• p a t 
ent ond •flkctiv* • aep con b*. Conorowi 
boMo witli eppficoAor» only lO f  of ypor 
Drvfgist,

UCDSON BROS’. A CLEMENTS' 
DRUG STORES

R oom  m I  ew^woor • rogwlor S3.00 botti« 
Mr $1.15 nm4 Ibu coopoo.

M cNUn ' 
REAL ESTATE

FOR ANY SIZE 
FARM OR RANCH 

IP  TO 500« ACRES 
ALSO CITY PROPERTY.

PHONE 37 
Goldthwaite, Texas

FDR LEASE: 300 acres pasture
f or ' sheep and goats Ooat 
shed, hold 7-800 head Good 
dipping »at —See O H ’TIE- 
MAN, Prlddy. 2-20-2TP

Mr and Mrs D J  McCarty Mr and Mr Wardell Thomp-' 
and Danny and Kay of RlslnL «>n and daughter Olenda of I ^  C U r k D C
Star spent the week-end with lort Worth were wrek-endl I W A L r l l n i r .  lJ I ix J i  3  
her Parenu. Mr. and Mrs fUMis Mr. and Mrs Loyj 
Charlie Bayley. Long. |  ̂ ~

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence; Mrs Fred Stephens. Mrs
Weathers of Brownwood vUlted Chas Ford and Mrs Jim Kelly | 
hU parenu. Mr and Mrs. W. J  went to Brownwood Tuesday'
Weathero, over the week-end ”1 business. I

Mr. and Mrs. W J  Weathers Mrs. Omar Weatherby left!
I visited la  Brownwood S u n d a y  Tuesday morning (or Fort Worth j 
I afternoon with his brother, M r  i for a few days visit with herj 
I and Mrs Ei J. Weathers. | son Lester Weatherby and fant-j
I W M Johnson, who under- i Uy. |

went a major operation several! Miss Georgia Frizzell is ln| 
weeks ago. at the Scott tmd' the Scott and W’hUe Hospital at I 

1 V^hite Hospital in Temple, is I Temple for treatment for ln-|
I doing nicely and was brought | Juries received when she fellj R n R N ~ T 0 0 1

T O O l i

ALL KINDS O F
home Tuesday.

FOR FARLY HA’TCHED Chicks, 
here’s faster growth with Dr. 
Salsbury’s REN-O-SAL. drink
ing water medicine Also for 
prevention of cecal coccidosls. 
Ask here for RE2f-0-SAL 

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

‘ e d r  SALE: A few white pigs 
One mile west Caradan—O .' 
Y LOCKRIDOE 2-20-1’TP .

POST-WAR Wi/BPyOHT

foan r«ia

COLD
TABLETS

FOR SALE: 400 Acre farm land. 
95 in cultivation, good Im- 
provemenU $35 00 per acre.— 
F P BOWMAN 9-26-TFC

BABY CHICKS: Due to a
change in our set-up. our 
trock will be in Goldthwaite. 
next to the Locker Plant, at 
11:30 A M.. each Wednesday 
ONLY throughout the season. 
L. W BURDICK 2-20-1-TC

I during the Icy weather several
she

Free and Sure Removal of 

Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3  0 3
Hamilton, Texas 

HAMILTON RENDERING

weeks ago At last report 
was doing nicely. '

W C. EYazler and Walter* 
Henry visited W W Berry, who«
Is seriously 111 at tha Medical I f  

j Arts Hospital at Brownwood. j  
Sunday morning. !

M I L L S  C O U N T Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O

Eagle Want Ads G«t Results— (

MixLenoaJncel 
AT HOME I 

T O t E U E V E  !
FAST SANITARY SERVICE

FDR SALE 123 acres of land. 
50 acres In* cultivation. Rest In 
piasture. Oood well and run
ning water In pasture.—MISS 
OMA SMITH. Mullln, Texas.

2-20-4TP

■««WiiW’Mmi
kikMIMbh'

V t  o ffe r  quick-oction, 

^low -cost hom e loans 

th a t  you can repay

FDR SALE—Aermotor, self-oil-1 
Ing windmill and steel tower, 
In good condition. Hot-point 
Electric cook stove.—F. P. 
BOWMAN. 12-5-OK

DEIAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—Call Collect: Ooldtb- 
waite 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENtWRINO CO.

8-22-t(c____  »___________________
FDR REiiT—5-room house, 6 

miles east of Goldthwaite. 1 
mile off pavement Water In 
house, pasture for cow. Write 
IRK BLACK Rt 3 or call 
1606F1-3 2-6-4TP

FDR SALE—WlndmUl and large 
cypres storage tank. M. B. 
ARCHiat. Phone 239J. 2-20-tfc

FOR RSiJT—Two-room apart
ment with hot water and bath. 
See MRS MINNIE KENDALL 

2-20-lTP

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Insurance And Real Estate

Goldthwaite, Texas

FOR RENT—Four room unfur
nished apartment, hot water. 
Butane, bath. B. B. OEESUN, ’. 
see MRS MINNIE MASON) 
KEiiDALL 2-20-1’TP j

—Eagle want ads get rcealti*-

Beware Coughs
froM eoMMon coMs

That Hang O n
Creomulsloa relieves promptly be- 

cauM It goes light to the si^  of the 
and expel

BEAD
A N I l V l A L S .

Un-Shinned

tree

R H E U M A T I S
LUMBAGO—ARTHRITIS

TocturlBs p«lM r j l i ^  bjr KH L1IA .*U B. tU  plM «t-«a-<iM  a««M i___

s.sTîiîs’Â 'ï ï î ’sT.s 5*̂  *rv»rïÂriïï sris;
CLEBIENTS’ Or HUDSON BROS.’ DRUG STORES

help looeen 
phlegm, and aid nature

trouble to
germ laden . _ ______________
to soothe and heal raw, tender, tn- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branea. Ten your dzuggbt to sen yo« 
a bottle of CreoimiWan with the tin- 
dsrstandinc yoa must Uke the way It 
qolekly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money book.

CREOMULSION
for CovBks, OiMt CoUt, Irodchiti«

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG
Oasnty ■■rwym

HELP FOR 
LAZY LAYERS

«•uhryiMMil A rt Ik t  t la tk t i i  
W rwt U»,«« «»di hel*o» «M«,
•ee w oitff* k tt »Mti p ..*K tiw . 
tWkiwic» wtDr MttMrrtAVI. 
TAi TbltytsMltr ttMi,
■Wt«’’ rw«.«nn lattn ko(k I* 

b«b« MWMOMI klsk IIm Ii 
toyl«» ttarettf Mtl», <tnt.«M-

dVI-TAi In tht mn»li nnd 
vntch Ktm ret«en4l

. T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 

! Firettone Tire» 
Tube«

I Washing A  Greasing 
j r o a d  SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M. Johnson

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

? J ? N * T  S C t A T C H !
Darke« s ParMide OletiMat I.
■nlMd to rr tie r . »dil.,« o ..« n p « „ y i,, 

O rdi,»,» iHk
r*kw .1 .«  ,k|, IrHtoUont-w «.,,1«». 
arte, tofmdtd. I « , .  ^

CLEMENTS DRUG STORJt 
1-23-10-T

Mill« County 
National Farm  

Loan A««ociation
*’0**iaterw l, doavdslaat 
te»»a, pr»-Raya«i« prlv- 

ITM I a 7w .  pBjw a 
laaa IB M l a  II

F- P. BOWMAN

Y

NHiluiiumi

BACKACHE !

HDDSON DROS.
îîL‘V n < r u î ^ ï k * i , : '^ i % , “5,-i n D i i ^ r Y . o t , . e
K s ." ¿ ü s íS í r j 'u ¿ í ; i í r * “ ^ » ^ r  ^ p l i g g i s t s -

yout 
>arts 

[¡repair 
ìli as 
m’t d< 
it wo 
confi 

out ol
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taken to 
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I now at 
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resh Foods
/iV FLAVOR 

COLOR
FOOD VALUE ' 

TEXTURE 
AROMA

SEE US FOR 
ETE LOCKER SERVICE

¡ER
O P S

OUR SATISFA( TION 

^lEANS PROFIT TO 

BOTH OF US

Ip ^
tills County

TAX RELIEF PATTERN
Of particular Interest to Tex

as Is the provision In the House- 
approved tax bUl to revise the 
estate and gift tax law In 1942 
a provision was slipped through 
congress which doubled the 
estate and gift tax In commun
ity property states, of which 
there are now 13, including Tex
as. By that law when a person 
dies In Texas the Inheritance 
tax Is collected on all the de
ceased’s property and at the 
same time a similar tax Is col
lected on the surviving spouse’s 
half Interest In the property 
Then when the latter dies, a 
similar inheritance tax Is again 
Imposed on the survivor's pro- 

I  perty—thus imposing an Inlqul- 
j tous double-tax on the same 
Identical proj)erty of the s’lr- 

j vlvlng spouse.
The new tax bill, which pa-.«- 

I ed the House by a vote o ' ‘̂ 9” 
to 120, would remove th-it un
just discrimination igainsc our 
state. The amcnd'r.c,.t provides 
that when one spouse dies only
one-half of the property jointly uV em ^nr'poIlcr'Thc're^ir la , 
ewned ^  the husband dud wife
>.ould ^  left It wlU be applied on the

Speaking of the tax bill Sen-

ate leaders have announced 
their Intention to let the House- 
approved version simmer In 
committee until more can be 
known of what the budget of 
government expenditures will be 
during the next fiscal year, 
which begins In July. Such 
watchdogs of the Treasury as 
Senators George and Byrd, both 
of whom supported the at
tempted $4 billion tax reduc
tion last year Indicate the cut 
this year shouldn’t be more 
than about that amount and 
possibly less If the present drop 
In prices continues.

It all boils down to the ques
tion of what can be safely cut 
and still balance the budget 
and make a reasonable payment 
on the public debt. Included 
among those who want no tax 
cut at all are those who see no 
hope of further reducing un
necessary and non-essential 
government costs. As one man, 
a former Texas legislator, wrote 
me the other day: "My exp>erl- 
ence Is that the boys always 
spiend all there Is and If ther^ 
isn't so much piled up we'll get 
cheap)cr government.”

While there have already been 
substantial payments on the 
debt, there are many who think' 
a definite px)llcy of debt-pay- 
metit each year should be set 
up. With that In mind, last' 
week I introduced a bill to re
quire a minimum of 10 iiercent' 
of the annual tax Income to be 
earmarked for payment on the 
debt. That figure may be a  lit
tle high or It may be a little 
low. But Is can serve as a sug- | 
gestlon for a definite debt-re-

. A . W,. . KHI!! 

debt". It snould be, “a definite 
amount will be set aside to pay 
on the debt and the budget will 
have to be balanced on what is 
left”.

After the first war a sinking 
fund was set up and It worked 
very well in an orderly debt 
re tín ment program. The peak 
of our present debt amounted to 
$2TS.8 billion, and the total 
gross debt now stands at $256 
billion. As of next July 1st, the 
Treasury says we wlU have a 
surplus of abuunt $7 billion, 
most of which should be applied 
on the debt. At present rates 
the annual revenue intake is 
estimated at from $45 billion to 
$47.3 billion. So It would seem 
that at least 10 percent of that 
Income to apply on debt retire
ment would be within reason. 
Above all. we should maintain 
as high a level of revenues as 
economic progress permits, hav
ing In mind the creation of 
year-end surpluses sufficient to 
support a definite prdgram for 
debt retirement.

« « *
Most economists say a tax 

rate can be at a point where It 
Is bearable and yet not repres
sive of the use of risk and ven
ture capital. Ebepansion and em
ployment comes from more bus- 
l..( ss ventures and the crea
tion of more jobs in an ever 
p.>,panding economy. Risks are 
taken because of the profit In
centive. The extent of the bur
den upon individuáis In differ
ent income classes Is apparent 
from the amounts paid under 
existing law. A married person 
without dependents and who 
flies a joint' return for husband 
and wife pays these taxes on 
net Income before deduction of

personal exemptions: $285 on
$2500; $798 on $5,000; $2,185 on 
$10,000; $4,047 on $15,000; $9,082 : 
on $25.000; $24.795 on $50,000; 
$03,127 on $100.000, $105 383 on 
$150,000; $191.339 on $250.000; 
$321,014 on $400.00«; $407.464 on 
$500.000; $839.714 on $1.000.000. 
and $4.275,000 on $5,000,000.

All taxes paid-federal, s ta te , 
and local—amount to about 30' 
percent of our national Income,, 
In other words, about one-1 
third of the average person’s 
working time and effort goes 
to the government Government 
cost can be reduced. Hie budget | 
can be kept balanced, and above 
all, an orderly debt-retirement' 
program can and should be set  ̂
up.

The ten-year lease on the 
pre.scnt quarters will cxpi.c on 
Bcoterab».: 30, 1948.

---------- ----- -4 >------

PROFOSilLS ASKED 
ON P. 0. OUARTERS

C. E. Curtis. Post Office I n - ; 
spector, San Antonio, has invited 
proposals to furnish quarters 
suitable for piost office purpo.ses 
at Goldthwalte fi r a term of 
five or ten years, accorcyng to 
a notice received by the EAGLE

The leas? will include heat 
light, power, water, toilet facil
ities, plumbing, heating, and 
llghtlm: fixtures .nd about 1600 
quart feet of floor space. A 

reasonably central location, good 
daylight, and .'icce.ssiblllty to 
rear or side entrance for mails 
are desired «

Full Information and proposal 
ferms may be .secured from 
Postmaster M. Y. Stokes. Jr., at 
the Po.st Otflce. ProjxMiils will 
be received at the office of ih- 
inspector in San Antonio up to 
,.nd including March 5. 1948.

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SERVICES

• Mind” Is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, February 
22 ,

The Golden Text Is: “WTio 
hath known the mind of the 
Lord, that he may Instruct 
him?” 11 Corinthians 2:16),

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the lollowing from the Bible' 
O the depth of the riches both 

of the wisdom and knowledge of 
God! How unsearchable are his 
judgments, and his ways past 
finding out!" (Romans 11:331.

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Bkldy: "Allness Is the
measure of the Infinite, and no
thing less can express God” 
(page 336).

- .  ——<J-------------- -
W AItKIIOl'SEM EN WANTED

The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations for the 
position of Warehouseman at 
.salarioh ranging from $0 71 to 
SI,18 per hour Einployment wlU 
be with the Department of the 
•Army establlslunents In the vi
cinity of Camp Hood. Texa.'i 

-------------o--------------
In Texas, in 1947, approxi

mately 17,447,800 pounds of 
sweet clover seed were harvest
ed.

W AR S U R P L U S  B A R G A IN S
ocker Coro'

N ANNOFNCED
■nrice Commission 
ced a Geologist 

tor filling positions 
n, D. C.. and 
' UnlU-d States, 
.is may also be 

tenilorles and po- '

sessions of the United States 
and in foreign countries. The 
salaries are $2.644 and $3,397 a 
year.

Full information tud appllca- 
lon forms may be secured from 
the Commission's Local Secre
tary, Lucile Falrman, located at 
the Post Office.

i);ii:iiinmmmtt»nnnttinmonntninnm.üiammi«niMnMNMMnnMn

LS

GENUINE 
PARTS

DEPARTMENT 
AND

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

A T YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY OR^NIGHT

your car seems to rattle and you 
ja rts  worn or gone, remember our 

[repair shop is equipped and staffed 
ell as a factory. There isn’t a job 
kn’t do: but we won’t do a job if we 
it won’t prove worth while to you.
confidence in us-----and get the

out of your car.

line Motor
Company

£̂ S/¿y AVAILABLE * NO RED TAPE
LOCATION S A L E -4 5 2  BUILDINGS

C A N F P  B O W t S ,  B n O W N W O O P ,  T E X A S
SALE
DATES MARCH 2-Sa4
Second LOCATION SALE at CAMP BOWIE
Wot Assets Administration announces the second location sale of 
surplus government buildings at Comp Bowie. Over 1500 prospec
tive buyers attended the first location sale at Comp Bowie lost 
November and witnessed the sale oi nearly 4000 buildings—and 
learned that War Assets offered the best bargains in the world 
today. If you need buildings or building material attend this 
second spot bid sale at Camp Bowie. Buildings are sold to the 
highest acceptable bidder. If you need a house, bam, garage or 
additional buildings—this is your opportunity to buy at a  sovings.

Buildings are sold with all the fixtures they now contain and are 
for off-site use only. All sales will be final on on "as is, where is" 
basis, subject to War Assets Administration Rules and Regulations 
and Tsrms and Conditions oi Sole. -

• 452 BUILDINGS
• REGISTER 8:00 A.M. TO 9:00 A.M., MARCH 2, 3 AND 

4, 1948
• YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO BUY
• NO PRIORITIES NEEDED
• ANYONE CAN BUY

A list oi buildings and copy of Skxlss Agreement may E>e obtaiMd 
OB the Site, or by addressing tbs Office shown below.

PtTMOUTH

N SALES AND SERVIGE 
GOLDTHWAira TEXAS

 ̂ __ II
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J A C K S O N ’ S C A F E  '
AT

n

Is Now Serving Lunches Each Day As 
Well As Special Dinners On Sundays—

A T  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S

y  o u r Business Appreciated

3 MILKS Ol'T ON S\.N S.\B\ HIOIIM AY 

OPIN 7:#0 A. M. TO i: :0 *  P. M.

f m  BUREAU MEET
ING AT TEMPLE

A dutrtrt Farm Bureau meet- 
irm will be held In the Artii-rl- 
car. Legion Hall at Temple next 
Monday. February 23. It has 
been announced b>- J  Walter 
Hammond, president of the 

Texas Farm Bureau Federation. 
T«f meeting will begin at 10:00 
a. m Frank Taylor of Waco, 
dlctrlct director, wUl preside

The above district meeting 
was originally scheduled for 
Temple on February 12, but be- 
cauae of inclement weather on 
that date it was necessary to 
cancel It.

President J. Walter Hammond 
wRl be in attendance at the 
meeting next Monday to report 
on agrlcultnral trends in Wash
ington. following his recent rlstt

I to the Nation's capitol, and 
, such Important issues as a long 
! range farm program, tiarlty,
I support price levels,, a program 
' to control the spread of Foot 
and Mouth disease, and many 
■thfL matters Important to ag

riculture. will come up for dis
cussion.

All farmers of the district 
are Invited to attend, and del
egations are expected from the 
folloa-ing counties: Anderson.
Bosque. Bell, Burnet, Coryell 
Madison. Hays. Milam. Falls 
Robertson. Williamson. Houston. 
Lampasas, Limestone, and Mc
Lennan.

--------------- 0---------------

Scalding and airing at night 
Is the way to prevent that ‘stale’ 
odor In the lunch pale wlilch 
may give an unpleasant taste 

I to food carried In it.
I The moisture removed from 
! foods in dehydrofreezing Is re- 
j stored by the water used In 
cooking.

Announcements
The Goldthwalte Eagle has 

been authorised to atinoance 
the following names as candi
dates for the offices specified, 
subject to action of the voters 
in the Democratic Primary 
Election on Saturday, July 
24. 1948:

For Representative te the 
National Congress from 
Texas 21st Congressional 
District;

O. C FISHER 
Of San Angelo. Texas 
(Re-Election)
HOWELL E COBB 
of Brady, Texas 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 
Of Coleman. Texas 

For State Representative. 
lIMth Rep. District:

W. E HEATLY 
Of Dp Leon, Texas. 
(Re-Election I 

For CounA Judge and Ex- 
Offieio County School 

Superintendent;
LEWIS B PORTER 
JOHN L. PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax 
.Assessor-Collector;
Vf. L  MAHAN 
(Rc-electlon)

For rounty-District 
Clerk. Mills County 

EARL SUMMY 
iRe-E’.ectloni 

For County Attorney;
A. T. FRIBBLE 
(Re-Eaectlon)

For County 'Treasurer:
MRS BERTHA WEATHERS 
• Re-Election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

JESS Y  TULL08 
(Re-Election)
WORLEY W. LAUOHLIN 

For 3D1I.S County
Commissioner, Free. No. 2: 

FRED V. WALL 
(Re-tUectlon)

For Ooonty Comnu-ssionn 
Precinct No. 3:

K B. HENRY 
(Re-elec Uon I

For Mills County Comsntasloner, 
Free. 4:

J .  FRANK DAVIS 
(Re-Election)

4

ZONE RALLY AT 
NAZARENE GHURCH

COKE STEVENSON 
HITS COMMUNISM

There will be a Zone Rally a il  l|^ r U I I U r U  T i l  K 
the Naz:irerc Church. February/ 111 u n L lllu I l  I r>Lll 
Mth. at 2:30 and 7:30 o’clMk | jj^bUn. Texas. Feb 15 -  Ex- 
We WUl have some interesting Stevenson, speaking
speakers at tills RaUy and we 
plan to have a good program 
The public U cordially Invited 
to these services.

REV. JI.M ASHCRAFT, 
Pastor.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARINE

JIM  ASHCRAFT. Fastor
Sunday 8cho<il----- 9:45 a. m.
T. T. Boyd. Superintendent. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m.

before a Dublin church meeting 
which he tainted out could not 
be held in any country domina
ted by communists Sunday 
night declared that the basic j 
purpose of Communism is to 
destroy freedom.

Stevenson appeared before a 
union meeting of Dublin church 
congregations at the invitation 
of Rev Mr. Oby Nelson, pastor 
of the Erath County town’s 
First Baptist Church. The for
mer governor, an announced 
candidate for the United States 
Senate, did not touch on poU-

Evenlng Worship — 7:45 p m. jtics ln*hls address.
N. Y P S . ----- 7:00 p. m.
W. r .  M. 8  Every Second and 

Fourth Tuesday Nights at 7.30

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3T. E. BLAKE Minister

SUNDAY
BIBLE SCHOOL — lOrOO a. m. 
Offering a graded Bible School 
with classes properly arrang
ed for each group.

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship, 
the minister speaking on the 
subject. "Heaven and How To 
to MUs It."

6:15 p. m.—Young Peoples’ 
Meeting. Junior and .Senior. 

7;00 p. m.—Evening Worship, 
the minister speaking on the 
the subject. 'The Pressure of 
Duty "

MONDAY
Ladles Bible Cla.ss. 3:00 p. m.

The class will meet in the 
home of Sister D^mard Hart. 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting 
7: 00 p. m. Junior and Senior 
Young Peoples’ Meeting..
You will always receive a 

Christian welcome at the Church 
of Christ.

The Communists realize they i 
cannot survive if the people 
are taught the principles that 
Jeans brought to man on earth 
nearly two thousand years ago,’ 
Stevenson said. "They know 

j that in any competition with 
Ood they are certain to lose So 
they are against Ood. They arej 
against religion

"The Communists stand for! 
the use. by the means of power 
over ptople. That is why theyj 
destroyed the churches In Bus-; 
sla. why they elimatgd the i 
lodges snd fraternal organlza-| 
tlons. suppressed newspapers 
and turned youth organizations i 
Into military groups. They allow 
no human consideration to 
stand in the way of their un-.  
bridled lust for power.

" ’That Is why you and I, and 
every Ood-fearlng. frefdom lov-i 

ling man and woman, have no 
choice but to oppose vigorously: 
and unrelentingly the efforts| 
of Cummunlsts to gain a foot-1 
hold in our country. I

J ù s t ^ y o Ü T ' S t y l e l

 ̂ the#

.allory

If yott'n a Ward msq 
to plesje with s hat, 
let us show you ibo 
jaunty Msllory 
Avondale. Here’s 
a style that 
dues things for 
you right sa ay— 
with a rrUp 
new 4ant and a 
(hoice cf fre-h 
seasonal colors 
to complement every 
Complexion, f.xen lha 
price is to )uur tsslc...

/ I P

7 .50  T o  1 5 .0 0 '

L I T T L F S
“SINCE 1898“

SHRUBBERY PRUNING| 
DEMIIN'STRATIIIN SAT.

NHlls County Anent D B Me-1 ^
Combs will hold a ihrubbery ’
prunlna demonstration on the!®® y«irs. last M 
Mills County Court House lawn.
Saturday morning at 9 30. Baptist Church

All Garden Club members and

You feel dretted right 
for the fob when you 
w e a r ^ ,  j  0 f

D è c h e 5
SHIRTS and PANTS

n'l'il

On olmetl any job you feel right in Dickie's matched 
Shirts and Ponti. . .  tailored from rough, dressy-looking

Army Twill that keeps its color and life through mony a 

wash doy. Yes, Dickies ore mode for work , . .  with strong, 

mon-size pockets . . . roomy seot . .  . smooth fit Oround the 

waist, and belt loos>s in the right ploces. )
It doesn’t cost. . .  it PAYS to dress right for work 

in long-wsoring Dickies. Get yours this week o t . . .

dickies
ÊMtttTM «  FA V TS

Double Weddinj?
Saturday, February T, 194tt at 

1:30 p. m. at he fnxne of Rev. 
Lester Summers in Bruwnwood 
a double wedding was aolelmniz- 
ed for Mls> Fliye Hawkins and 
Mr. Joe Orange and Miss Vir
ginia Hawkins and Mr. Estes 
Orange of Brownwood.

’The brides are daughters of
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hawkins, 

formerly of Ooldthwalte and 
now nsring in Brownwood.

The grooms are sons of Mr.

LIONS CLUB HAS 
REGULAR TUESDAY 
NIGHT MEEHNG

with Lion President Jesse J  
Saegert and Lion Secretary W 
P. Oorea presiding. 31 Lions and 
their g u e^  were present at the 
regular Tuesday night meeting 
at The Hangar at seven o’clock.

Onests introduced Included 
Dr. Duncan M Chalmers, Avery 
Poe and son, Allen Poe of Star; 
Robert Henry Johnson, whose 
calf won Grand Chanplonshlp

and Mrs Orange of Brownwood. i Uxe Houston Show this year;
The brtdea wore grey suits! “tx* Co*cf) Larry Dalton’s Oold- 

wlth black aeceaaorles S i n c e O I o v c  Team; Bud Harrell.
morln? to  Brownwood they are 1 Herman Anderson. Harold

others interested are invited to 
be present

--------------0--------------

INSURANCE. RATE 
TO REMAIN SAME

1 T M Glass. Ooldthwalte fe>- 
surance agent, has received no
tice from the State Insurance 
Commissioner that the rate for 
the city ot Ooldthwalte would | 
remain unchanged for the nextjp n wa. 
year, beginning March t 

Ooldthwalte lias been re
ceiving a 25 per cent dlscoont 
for good fire looses, und it was 
feared that the rate would b e , Irom National Pot* 
raised on account of recent fires' to December of Isit

Mr Hancock Itvxl 
mzmy years, am] 
friends here He 
hare to Big W(Ui j 
years ago He Is ! 
arlte, Mrs Its .tr 
eock, one dsughurl 
McOougall; and cai| 
all of Big Wells.

Thoae attending : 
fkotn here incluMi 
Mra Bari Armstn 
Ronny, Mrs Aimit I 
and Mrs Ray Berry;

The U. 8 f\«stl 
porta that as muck̂  
cent of the 811.^1

nursing at the Memorial Hos
pital.

The grooms are veterans of 
World War n  and at present 
they are going to school under 
the O I Bill or Rights.

Those present were: Mrs, Al
bert Hawkins and Joe Ann; Mrs. 
Ida Orange; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Orange; Mr. and Mrs Bill Gray; 
Mrs. Pauline Cmlley; Mrs. Ruth 
Potter; Mrs. Alta Dobbs and 
children, all of Brownwood; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Orlffln and 
children of Coleman.

---------------0---------------

GRADUATES

Yarborough And linren
“Th'e PViendly Store Where Your Money Buys More”

Rachel Ford Spiller, daughter 
of Mrs. Marvin Laughlln, re
ceived her Medical Degree on 
February 13, 194« from the Uni
versity of Texas. Medical 
Branch, at Oalveston. Gradua
tion exercises were held for the 
eighty candidates at the Munic
ipal Pier. Oovemor Beau ford 
Jester delivered the Commence
ment address, and Dr. T. 8. 
Painter, President of the Uhl- 
verslty of Texas, presented the 
diplomas.

Mrs. Spiller is the youngest 
I daughter of the late Walter J. 

Ford, long resident of Mills 
County. She attended High 
School at Fndorodo, Texas, where 
she lived with her sister, Mrs. 
Marvel Ford Williamson. She 
was an honor student, and an 
outstanding tennis player of 
the Eldorado High School.

Mrs. Spiller took her pre- 
medical work at the University 
of Texas in A u s^ . She will join 
her husband. Dr. Wlllian F. 
Spiller, at Jackson, Miss., after 
taking the State Medical Board 
Examinations in Austin.

The Splllers will continue 
their Medical training in Cleve
land. Ohio on July first. Dr. 
William F, Spiller will be a res
ident at Cleveland City Hos
pital, and Dr. Rachel F. SplUer 
will serve a ysstf’s Internship at 
St. Luke’s Hospital.

Kauhs, BllUe H Anderson, and 
Roger Jonea On the team and 
Invited, but who could not be 
present, were James Ethridge, 
Hamll Lynch, and Raymond 
Mitchell.

D. D Tate made an interest
ing talk on stamps and stamp 
collection.

Meeting time was changed 
from seven to seven-thirty p. 
m„ first and third Tuesday 
nights of each month.

Lion President Saegert ap
pointed a special awards com
mittee for 4-H Boys Club cups 
which included Darius B. Mc
Combs, Warren P. Duren and 
Dr. T. C. Graves.

p i o o ¥ l i G i r  
GROCERY STORE 
IS REMODELED

Floyd BlalT, popular owner 
and manager of Plggly Wiggly 
store here, has just completed 
the job of completely remodel
ing and redecorating his gro
cery store, and it is now one ot 
the -nicest of its kind anywhere 
in till# section ot the state.

Included is floureeeent light
ing installed throughout, and 
rearrangemant, of the entire 
stock to give more aisle room 
for the convmilenee of custom
ers. New fixtures Installed In
clude: 9

Fish and poultry case.
Refrigerated vegetable rack.
Latest model meat display j 

counter, 12 feet long, which 
gives the store double meat dis
play room over the old counter.

New mirror back display rack 
for fruits'and dry vegetables.

The store Is modemly ar-i 
ranged throughout, and Mr.| 
Blair asks his coustomers and 
friends who have not already; 
done so to drop by and look it 
over.

o -----
—Eagle Want Ada Get Reeutu—

here. This is good news to buy
ers of Insurance in tTtls city.

--------------o--------------
There are 14 lines n  s  socxnet.

amts timber sslM 
Edgar Allen Poz 

Fall of the House of 1 
The Don River k i

o .

W e will have a wide variety of 
tested Heavy Breed Chicks»
White Leghorns are from flecks 
to R. O. P. Cockerels from one of the> 
R. O. P. breeders in the Stale. Buy  ̂
Chicks and be sure of plenty of 
this fall.

Reports say that the supply 
will be short this year, so be sure tê  
your order early. _

Our Hatchery is Texas U. S. ApP* 
and our Flock is inspected by Ststej 
spectors, therefore you are SURE 
getting TOP Q U ALITY.

GERALD -  N O R L B  
H A T C H E R Y
Goldthwaite, Texas ^
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